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a Coffee, Soda, &c.itsa Ssxcmy Fîaumels ;

DON'T FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

Uisfcm-s. Bis wife saidt “1 “ mastic Onsset Webfc;

Fact Had»;
20 “• Paper Collars and Cuffs.

’SeeadL
can't do that.’*' replied 
‘-hot

child ’ “i 
humorist,

willing to admit that I respect 
the Bate thing Sir its father's sake."

Accord! ug to the talk ut “spiritual 
circles,' Hr. Tai inage’s deciaratiou thnt. 
he *<wU “plow op the theatre in its 
foundation, ht deflmce of ail earth au J 
hell,' has led to such a commotion in the 
region of Lost Spirits than

jou tow tan rims ex Laiajfriat Liverpoui :—i
»> “T T»BBIA CCHHAST^S; TO HuxaTi!- 
iSO S> rniew Meirowr 5 -xwe. Ewini Fier: 
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.'uft.aii il AtamvlK 2D twaaCexioo.Cutfec 1 cask
cBtiii TAKT.ia rrrr^rÀL* rm En«tm 
Salts- lie bbta. Whiting: 2 hht*. BECE VIT It 10 to 
5 tabla. ALCX: :» casks SODA CRTSTAL3.
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MOTTOES AND TEXTS, A XD we are préparai to gupplr our Mends 
jlX. and. the pnhife with, tne Freshest Ixoods in 

Une. quid prising—
fe * wondfirfhl medical dfecenem.

MIT. ISAACSON'S SSUOBSamobL
Dried Fndt -!Wv.xtki:al. illst March. lv .A

Me!**». D^ws-AIhjar 2sns.-L wtb piwsure. ovnwUe to U»~ 
agents. wi<h that E *tvu my emiore«*i..u 
inynoth.-ite relict I oxpertenvtd trous a tow d^ w 
trf the Dinmun i Rhcuumtic Cure* h v:ng hee^ 

trow the edbets of Rheumatism. * . u. 
tain UK two bottle*- of thi* medic *^v 

entirely tret ftrotu t>am. You are at liberty to

Jet C. If. OOTE,
Citron Pfreig ;. Figs* ‘jpicaaT^^I

dec’2lasfCnioEL Strreet, St. John* TT- B
"¥ MPORTKR ami «le» er in rfae Billowing Srat- X da»aliWk**4i MACHINE.'*, Onme, Home 
Shuttle and Lnwnv d Chnmnion,

OfL Machine See He# and Fittings:
X. R—Machines repaired. Charzes moderate 
oetS dnm

JetMiSIBK*#! imshecn FLOUR.riwt# Jet BtBcdfitSr
QUErrES. PEACHES. PCTK APPTL8. «traw- 

bemes. Tomato. PEAS, CHERRIES. Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods Z
OYSTERS. LORSTEHS. SARDINES. SH.AD- 

INSS. SPLCED SAL.tfUN, ifLLSKX PRtii. 
Sugar Com, Gteen Corn. Ac. Ac.

1874.
CHRISTMAS !

3tew1874. 250 barrels New Mills !Ural $ Variety of Other fonds !lam.sins, vuurs rasuctfulli.
Joui Helms Isxacsuk, 3t t..

7IBTBBK rtbor.

I AM AAOTHKR MAIN ?

York is imerowtog m its reOgtous and
To the Ladies Formte tow w dose coset

- • tfl
? j _JAlee—s ni™ tot ofand writes a celamn ! OF TBW

TOWFf of POHTLASD.so many -sacred concert»” announced ! IJttrt rwaireri at UF Unmn Street, a fltll amert-
5orth Slip.dec2lfbr each Sunday ereniug.

A weekly paper in Dlinois descrilies 
the editor of the other paper as “a blear 
eyed httching-poet, x goatdhced gunny

S
Siik a Cltnnfr PrpPV RpîiïlPP; spfiilg ulcc* ualiUCdli. krmnaii Ai-plea, 

t Lenroe Feel. Oraaae

and Peeau, tugrsther with a fWI

I have ji Ht opened * L-sege eeortaMBt of 
Laton^ and CmlAren’g

fur the Holiday Seaaon. at_ ■ S>r. Johx 5. Bm Sept. 2B, 18T4.
A. CXIPUA-X bSUTM.

Dear Sir.—I haye suffered fbr fifteen monta» 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
auy relief, alter try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told ahou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cere. I hare used 
three bottle* of this valuable remedy, and now 

that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody su den $ with this terri L.e 
disease to to try it and see if it does not \* u tbw 
same tbr them that it did fbr me. ‘

‘Cl Lasenhy's* ac»ed Spices. Citron Pet 
PeeL Teas* Sagan*
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, 
harts, Cbataaa 
assortment of Groeeries* too numerous to 
don.

Confwfioaerr !
French Bon-Bons. Horn Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons, 

sugar ^Ai mantis, Bock Candy, Saitoh Mix-

6S GERMAIN STREET, 150Felt and Straw Hats,4*19barrel, and x piaster cast for the 
deck cm a canal boat." There must have 
been a dearth of society news that

Yortk aip.■leeti

CIDER. Green Tenait ICIDER. Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

great variety.
A €. IcmRfRY, 

Mam strert. 
X. B.—Felt :md Straw If ts done over ; Hats 
id Bonnets made to order.

mttXQff PORTLAND.

For sale low hy
ARMSTRONG A McPIIEBSON.

» Union street, Jnst Recôved : 

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Grapes* American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 
3on-euchf and other «inaiities of Apples.

Biscuits I
veto Trimmings in

The highest court is Sew Jersey has
just decide* thatCHRISTMAS SALE ! Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed M «croon» Arrow

mat I-IÎiii.er >innnn *»nii atliap eilit:kWJams L.
Iadi»Diowc. to carry goods fur certain

same conditions, than fbr others, is void, 
as creating an illegal preference. This 
is equity and common sense, 
good law.

Grapes have become so plentiful and 
cheap, in some parts of California, that 

the owners of vineyards propose to root 
up their vines and put in some other 
crops. We should think, considering 
the high prices of Malaga raisins, in all 
the markets of the world, that the Cali 
fornians might convert their surplus 
grapes into raisins.

A frill wet,rS—
Brazil. Almonds. Picon. Filberts. Wolnnts. WANZEK F.B t rsaius in Bry Seeds.BARNES' KVTBE.

Sr. Joes, X. B-.ooe^t. ^ TGTÎ. 
A. Ciupîlvs Smith.

Deur Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin* 
that I put every confidence in toui1 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered .•►r the ae,*" 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrin» vr.ii*L 
time 1 hâve had the advice of some of the wb.>s< 
promineut me*lical men in the Province. »- 
experienced av relief, until I tried the l ivrromi 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken thret b..., 
ties, and I tool greatly improved, and new aJt 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

MAGNIFICENT LADIES’ SEWING MACHINES,well For ante atwe will sell allTALKING the Hul days 
1 r goods at Wholesale Prices,

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths. Flannels. Blank
ets, Dress Tweeds. Knitted W ool Goods* 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing. Grey and White

House Furnishings.

CIDER! F.dw SKINNERS. 
Cor. King and Ge main =ts.dee!2 r»tol tieRutter and Pork. SlUC ^Tl0îS ! u™A I I,

Diffèrent Styles of Tables
a. j. Aissneie,

Also—in store :decI8 nws 40 Chari—to tree

FOB SALE :OLD SYDNEY MINES all the Singer, Hove, Webster, Warner ft.,James O'Bbiss.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the I ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents infiamma 
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

Z5 Packages Elba Prime Batter !
12 bMs less Fork.

And Wleefcr k Wilson Machines.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low
JbxCtoh^dnws Chrietmaa week.

d H. HALL.
53 Germain streeC

COAX.. : NEWESTj SHADES.
GKSKKkt.

tients’ Coetiua* and Troatfertngs. Gent»’ farni'U 
institoods. Boys* nothing, in nmts. Reefers and 
Overcoats, A tVw pieces last S*#«l’s Dress 
Hoods at cost prices.

I met Christine Si 

fol walk on the Boulevards Ike other day ‘ 
says a Paris correspondent, looking as 
fair as a lily and sweet as a rose, 
iug tile simplest of black silk toilettes, 
and with a knitted scarf around her tune 
fut throat.

It is contemplated that the new 
voir now in process of eonstrnction ini 
Pans will be arched 
with soil deep enough lor a garden. This 
will uot only make it a beautiful place of 
recreation, but will protect the water 
against the son’s rays in Sommer and 
the frost in Winter.

Was he pleased? -that is the question. 
At a recent lecture a young man read a 

Hue essay. On his way home from the 
hall he heard one lady remark to another 
as he walked behind them, “Wasn’t that 
Hue?” “Yea,” was the reply ; “but what 
a mean-looking little wretch the lecturer 
was!”

The Lucknow H’itges» reports a revival 
among the Mohammedans of Lucknow. 
Deserted mosques have been repaired, 
some attempts at street preaching have 
been made, and schools In which their 
religion is taught have been opened. 
The same paper states that the Worship 
of the Hindoo goddess Durga has been 
introduced into the city.

I know no name In history with which 

Brigham Young is parallel. I see in him 

the unyielding, ambitions will of Riche
lieu, without his genius, statesmanship 
ami acquirements. I can Bnd in him the 
religious enthusiasm ef Cromwell, with
out his personal bravery. He has the 
fatalism of Napoleon, without his com
manding will.—Mi's. Stenhouae, tteformed 
Jfoonon.

The German Government is still unable 

to find out the name of the Papal dele

gate to Posen. The deans either deny 

the right of the courts to question them, 
or ask for time to prepare their answers. 
So many of the priests banished from the 
province have returned that it is stated 
in future the authorities intend to try 
imprisonment instead of expulsion. The 
island of Rügen, in the Baltic, has been 
selected as the place of confinement.

On the evening of Monday, the 14th 

inst., the steam tug Unicorn, of this port, 

proceeded from the wharf with a number 
of laborers going to work for the night 
on board the water-logged ship Peter 
Maxwell, lying at anchor in the|
The wind was blowing a gale, and when 
the tng reached the side of the ship, one 
of the men—Levi Guthroe—residing ou 
the Little Bras d’Or Hoad, leaped from 
the steamer's deck and grasped at a rope 
hanging over the ship’s side. In doing 
so he missed grasping the rope and fell, 
but before reaching the water he was 
caught across the loins, between the 
steamer’s guards and the side of the ship ; 
in this fearful embrace he was instantly 
crushed to helplessness. In this state be 
lingered, though conscious, enduring se
vere pain, until Friday, when death end
ed his sufferings.—*yi«ey Ueruhl.

: at dee23

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! A HandaoueEVER ITT dfc BUTLER.
0*340O T°MillBeD^e'sromei’1 °14WETMORB BROS., W. [C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Partial.

This medicine is f r sole at all the druggists 
through Canada. Hit happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t • send tor it CHRISTMAS GIFT !67 King street.dee? Sydney COAL ! EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life I Marine Insurance Agen*
tu

Government Notice.A. CHIPM4N "SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John Â i.

reser-
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

t. McCarthy.
Water street:

T~1APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
AT < ounty va u itions of Property, fori he pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 

collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
rally with the principles which would se- 
eqmtable taxation, in reference to income 
property for local purposes, will be receiv

ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$3*> will be awarded to the writer of what may 
•, be considered the best paner on the above sub- 
i ect. and $100 fbr the seeond best.

oc*23 Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish Peptic Dress,

South Sea Seal Sacque !

devinand covered
nov4 Gen Agent fur New Brunswick. NOTARY PUBLIC/

1ST. JOHN. N. B.

and Mrs. O. DIXON,WILLIAM McLEAN, FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL IMICE COMPART.

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children's

BOOTS AMS SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DB.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octll

aprlO

No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

SWEENY <fc STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

ee«3 FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS Black Astrachan Satriue,

X. M. S. and N. E. CI6ABS. TOBACCO?
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

♦ SOUTH WHARF,

JOfiStM? 5T afford.} St. John* I. .
octl 3m

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

«Established in St. John, 
A. T>. 1849.

Teas. Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—4U bbie Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
VEBY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers and fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sixes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW l

W. WeLEAN.
106 U mon Street. St. John.. PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !

vetti 6m

NEW
Boot aad Shi SPENCER BROS.,

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

W. W. JORDAN,Store ! ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSQN,
Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 

your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables* etc., etc.
please all.
Medical Hall.

r d. McArthur.

Reasonable Rates.
Importera and Deniers in **21V. COUGHEAN,

1 ail way Crossing, Mill Street, Choice Family Groceries, 3YEW DOMINIONDetermined to 
For sale at the

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
Prrimlwwf,A. Ballbxtufk,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St.. Wiggfn’s Building. 
novIS tf

X > ESPECFFCLLY invites the atteetion of 
IV the public to his large stock of Ladies^,
« ents\ Misses’ and Children^

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
\ GENTS for the Roeky Mountain Vermil- will have reauy this evening, a large
A lion Paint, » eat and cheapest Paint in the supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKI3S !
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack |

- ------- or blister, though subject to nigh degrees of I in Every \ anety.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION Î himt. Pound. Cake, Plain and Frosted.

MARRIAGE 1 ^îi*“7ri=t Thh,^°?n Plum Cake,
GUIDE, tssasrsssss' scotcu sh,o,-t cake.

Consignments
with n;imcn>iis encrerinKS. and amt.iins vtiu-iiiie infnrmatioe SOllClteil SB»* pfnmpt returns made. '

Be^f. TOi1

iras» Dr. Butte' Dfeptmaanr, No. UN. SighlfcaU Si. UM

TEAS* SUGARS,
’•lit» and Provisions,

Street, - - ST. JOHN» BT. B.
S. B. MCPHERSON.

On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 
Fresh and Warranted Pure. 

decl‘4 __________
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-

J. S. ARMSTRONG.R. D. McA.fiwhich will be soldat the very lowest rates.
P. C0UGHLAN. 

Railway Crossing.
Mill street.

oct3—d timCork Tobacco Store!
For Christmas Presents. 

D. Magee Ac Co.,
JOHN O’BRIENF. A. DeWOLF, «t

Z^tAME out from the Old Sod eighteen 
ago, and now being proprietor 

above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishuien, their Sons, and Smokers genti rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian aud Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

months 
of thProduce Commission Merchant,

£ up a large assortment of 
Cake, for the Holidays.

140 PRINCE WM. STREET.

have just received an invoice of

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in L1DIES’ niXK HUFFS ! dcclJ

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

octi
Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beans, 

Walnuts, Almonds, Caatanae, 
etc., etc.

octiO dwlyGENTLEMEN’S Professional Card.Reindeer Flour.
pBLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For side by

Natural Beaver Gauntlets !

Shir» A«ri=Snt^!n™a2; L°£&:-!JXDaAT 4 co’ «• raeivi“'^T^HE and 
A partne 

the name of

novlôST. JOHN, N. B. Gentlemen’s Brown Beaver Gauntlets!july 31
Skates Î

BURTIS * GREGORY, O/ \ ASES Valencia Oranges;
the business of the firm will be conducted n the f, bbia Havana

ïïs&sŒZ'xZïfü&Â î? ïïrSSîi—,
-VB- - - 1 ii^'SklGllAraS.fAI.ira)

20 sacks new French Walnuts : 
l-> “ Iviea Almonds;
11) Custom Nuts;
P* oases N ew L jyer Figs;
La> hftxto New Crop Dchesa Raisins; 
• >0 hbls Put Barley.
•>û bbls White Beans.

dec 21

These Goods are Special Value. Dressing and 
Make recommended.
dec'll Hat and Fur Warehouse, 51 King nL 
J^AISINS, Currants, Tea, Sugar,

SWEENY & STAFFORD’S.
4 South Wharf.

BARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
<lo;Skates ! J. 4 W, F. HARRIaON.

16 North Wharf.
do, sweetest.

dec—Skates ! Spices, etc,
Dated 30th Jw*y, A. D^ 1674. 
W. R. M. Burtis.American Cider, E. R. Gregory.dec2> fmnOF ALL KINDS.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
iuh:>.l tf

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPHaddes. Hnddien.
CHOICE AND SWEET.3

Received.

6) £* T\0Z Finnen Haddies, 
Mmd O J-J Water street, 

deelil

ÎTSTS' We h ive added new m.ichineiy to' our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and *ee Sp^finitun.

BARNES k C0^ .
58 Prince Wm. street

WETF, the undersigned, having entered into a 
?V Co-Partnership, fur the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. W Union street 
Crosby's Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
AKMSTBO.Xii 4 McMIEBSOM.

octii—Hmd

SKATES GROUND For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER.
_________________ _ ________62 KingSteet.

Newfoundland Codfish
stream.

nov 21 —AT— Just Received :
Fresh

YD ECEIVED-JU0 Fresh HADDOCK, -L\ 60 Finnen Haddies;
For sale at 10 Water street.

Fresh,Notice of Removal. STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, 5 BBLS, AMERICAN SWEET CIOEB,
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Ccuntry^Ltrket

Cornmeal.
Landing ex sel r Calvin,

T 62 Z^X I > BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
A OU A3 Golden Era.

iGEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

"111LASKS—J ust received from Poston a few 
_1j gross Pint Flasks, with Glass Stoppers, 
will be sold low.

SWEENY k STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf

K. A G MOKIARITY Just arrived ex Ada May.dee21 Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by

J. D. TTUNER.||EG to inform their friemls and the public that 
5» thev have renioveil from 2^ King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Frnser. Germain 

street, < two do«rs from Chaloner’e Drug Store, 
where they will kei p a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Guru.cuts made to order in the 

newest aud most fashionable style.
EDWARD AGILE ' MuKlARITY.

Merchant Tailors.

t SI Otis, Ho, 1, H, F,Notice of Co-Partnership
VITE, the undersigned, have entered 
Tf Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. (tracer7 and 
General Business, at No. 4 isouth Wharf. Wc 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, We are your respectfully, 

oc l dBm SWEENY & STATF0BD

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just received and 

XJL for sale low by
MASTERS k PATTERSON. 

19 South Market Wha*.

dev2l R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.
To arrive via Halifax.dec22 decl 8 Just Received,

1 ( >0 BBfS Extr:i qa,llity’
MASTERS A PATTERSON.

1® South Wharf.

IOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs- No. 1 N- F. Codfish.300 u LSt L A B B AL 0 R^I1E RR IN- r..

m.aIiei&U4Patiers"N, Iow 

19 South M. Wharf.
by

T. r. GEDDESileotidec23 linnJohn, N. B., 5th, 1871. (ledit501.9 , d«2I Shediac*V
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The subscribers arc now recciv'ng their stock of

RobesBuffalo
DIBEOT FKOM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.ecpt‘2

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Extracted without pain by the lue of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gas.
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY U

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.
T on all descriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to , ' ,
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. O’JSTEIIIjIv-
MANUFACTURER OF l

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misse^and^ChHdren^s BOOTS and SHOES

ST. JOHN, N. B.FÀCTOBY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,
July 121y

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL at greatly reduced prices : :

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPB.
rriHfc above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

“ verv best material, and warranted to give satisfaction. r * Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
.......... ........................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
j’"L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

V.V- (ElIOliSE.........
sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! !

OAK AM > PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINE' BIRCH, &c <fcc.
R. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—guy, stbwart * co., k. d. jbwktt t co.

• - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

SOMETHING FOR_CHRiSTMAS ! 
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

Skates.Skates.
C. «. BERRYUAJV’iB,

McCullough’s Building. Market Square.

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 

PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.
Marsdcn Bros’ Make: Whelpley’s Make, 

Whclpley’s New Patent.

m

is
*7 ■

&

Men's Skates,
Ladies' Skates, rpiIE Subscriber has now open CLOCKS, 

X \VATCHES and Solid Silver Goods, which 
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent Jewelry 
and F-'ncy Goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 

ved to from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES inj 
etween clud* d,

lui Only authorized agent in the city for the 
-------- Waltham Watch Co,

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.
declT 49 King street.

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

J. & A. McMILLAH, 100
GEO. S. DeFOREST,

dvulO 11 South Wharf.

Children’s Skates,
Skate Strap? Gunblets, and Screws.
#:*r Remember that C. G. B. has renio 

McCullough's Building, Market square, be 
Notuiau’s and the Police Office. dec8

Christmas and New Year’s,
187 1-73. I

Will be celebrated this year by

by their providing the largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS Granulated Sugar.
Gold Hunter from New York—180 barrels 

JCj Granulated Sug r. For sale low by
kGEO. S. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—illustrated— he works of Goethe, 
Shi lier. Mu (ready, Dore. Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

declU 78 Prince

• deelO
New BrunswickWin. Street.

FILE WORKS.Corks.Corks,
Just Received. 

“| T> A L E Taper Corks:
_L 1 J I bale Small Corks, 

bale Bungs:
- Vial Corks.

rpiIE Subscriber having opened the above X premises, is prepared to
Ite-cnt all kinds of Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
E. C. SPINLOW,

New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street, St. John, N. B.

1
1

• For sale low
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Cha lotte street.dcc‘j6

Cognac Brandy.
TN hlide, qr-casks and cases, 

from Charente.
For sale in bond or duty paid.

SWEENY
dec23 fmn

aug 22

Minnesota Flour,
"VTO FLOUR has given such entire satisfuc- 

tion. Prices low. 500 bbls. Trophy; 500 
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbls. City: 300 bbls. Waseca.

To arrive—now due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; 500 
bbls. White Rose..

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others.

dec 21 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

ex Brili.-h Queen

& STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

Flour.Flour.
p-ZYZX "I3BLS Howland’s Extra OvJv/ J3 100 bbls Albion do;

50 bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.
Now Landing,

GEO.S.Dk’OREST.
11 South W barf.

1

:
/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls. White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dec2ldee22 If ALL A FAIRWEATHER

MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.”
13 bale® GREY COTTON ;

Medium Dark: Prints ; 
Black and XVliite “

6 oases Ix>ndou Made Clothing' ;
Clove Ribbed Linings ; 
Horrock’s Cottons, A.;

do., B.; 
do., H.;

r 663
*61

3
3 66

do., 
do.,

Pillow Cottons.

3
1 66

1

LOWEST PRICES.

1 TVER ITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 37 King street.dec

| Tie N. Y. Tribune, since Wliltclaw 
♦ Held became edi'or, Is alone in journal- 
- Ism. It aims to be perfectly independent 

c f party, popular, sectional and mone
tary considerations in its discussion of 
political questions,—perfectly free from 
denominational bias in its treatment of 
ethical Issues,—perfectly free from class 
and race prejudices in l 
social phenomena ; and to be the mirror 
in which all earthly occurrences, all 
scientific progress, all social phases, all 
Intellectual changes, may be seen by 
those who look as they run. Failure to 
reach so high a goal is not failure, and 
the Tribune goes far towards realizing 
its ideal.

(ihc |Dailg inbtrne LOCALS. Academy Lecture Cou_ss.
Miss Edgar #ji was introduced by May r 

Smith last evening, and he explained that 
she had forgotten “ Woman is Coming” 
and would lecture on “ Popular Shams." 
She is not classically beautiful like Mrs. 
Scott Siddons, nor lias she ICate Stanton’s 
regularity and strength of feature, arcli 
manner and humorous smile. She has a 
fair,, full, round face, and a well balanced 
head. Her rather stout figure was made 
to look stouter by the circular trimming 
on lier dress and a white what do-call it 
that entirely hid her neck. Shc.declarcd 
that civilization is a bundle of shams, 
and devoted au hour and a quarter to 
showing some of them up. The world 
is not better than it was a century ago, 
but it is the fashion to seem better. 
Murder, plunder, etc., have not been 
lessened, but have put on new 
forms. Every variety of evil may 
be foand looking respectable in 
swallow-tailed coats. Even Satau him
self, without hoof or tail to betray his 
personality, had been seen by the fair 
lecturer picking his teeth on the steps of 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel and scheming to 
effect a “corner” iu Erie. It is not the 
fashion to rob in Dick Turpin’s manner, 
because the sham superiority of the ago 
demands more decorous villainy 
The honesty tint is founded on policy, 
the religion that rests on a contribution 
for church purposes, the public spirit 
that allows thieves to govern because the 
pursuit of private gain leaves no time 
for the performance of public duties, the 
periodical awakenings of the public con
science, were stripped of the masks that 
hide their sham character and mer
cilessly ridiculed. The clerical shatn, 
who is too much of a gentleman 
to see the sins of his flock and ruttl : their 
feathers with rebukes ; the medical sham, 
who prescribes tonics where he should 
denounce the idle habits that cause dis 
ease ; the invalid shatn, who coughs 
til rough the world with castor oil in one 
hand and pills in the other; the senti
mental sham, who faints at the altar; the 
educational sham, that makes boys 
and girls skilful iu arithmetic be 
yore they know whether Columbus or 
Shakespeare discovered America ; and 
the maternal sham, who lives in a hotel 
and abandons her children to the nurse, 
were pictured with cutting sarcasm. The 
managing mamma who goes into society 
looking for rich husbands for her daugh
ters, like a market woman with eggs to 
sell to the highest bidder; the black
hearted scoundrel, clothed in virtuous 
raiment, who wins a gentle wife and 
abuses her; the patent medicine hum
bug who putts his nostrums down the 
public throat until he is enriched with 
the proceeds of their sale; and 
the society sham that recognizes 
money as a patent of respectability, were 
favored wi-h a few remarks that touched 
the marrow every time. The satire of 
the lecturer suited the cases treated, and 
hardly one of the palpable hits seemed to 
be given for the sake of being smart. 
It was very much the best written lec
ture of the Academy course, giving the 
mest ideas in the best style, and must 
have a rapid sale when published.

Shipping Notes.
Quick Runs.—The bark Amity, Olsen, 

master, lias made the passage from Ma- 
tanzas to Pensacola iu six days, ouc of 
the shortest on record.

The brigantine Busy Bee, Smith, 
ter, has made the passage from Five 
Islands, N. S. to this port iu 14 hours. 
She loads for East Coast of Ireland at 
72s. Gd.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Food, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.J, L. STEWART, Editor,

i—
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 31. New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Zoological Exhibition—

mas-
We don’t expect it will do our readers 

much good, but wc heartily wish them 
A Haiti" New Yeah and show «in
sincerity by depriving them of the 
pleasure of receiving Tiie Tribune, 
which will nut be issued to-morrow. 
We presume that they spend to-dav in 
reflecting on tile wasted opportunities, 
the endless procrastination of purposed 
deeds, the fri voious d iss i pation of pi eviutis 
time, the mistakes that might have been 
avoided by the exercise of ordinary 
care, tile sorrows that have followed 
sins committed, the anxiety suffered on 
account of errors that have been hidden, 
t le seif-despising that Ins succeeded in
dulgence in matter-of course affecta
tions, the chances for gaining wealtli 
that have been missed, the opportunities 
for doing good that have boen neglected, 
the cruel words that were not washed 
away by the manifestation of contrition, 
tiie evil habits that Were to have been 
abandoned, tiie wrongs that were to 
have been righted, the bright dreams 
that have not been realized, during the 
year, and will devote to-morrow to good 
resolutions, happy visions of future 
triumphs, plans for great performances, 
and enjoyment of present pleasures. 
To-day’s thoughts of failure and disap
pointment may cast sombre hues on thé 
roseate picture, but only to be instantly 
banished by tiie feeling of strength to 
accomplish all that is resolved on—to 
conquer self and carve out the chosen 
path among men. Feeling this they 
will be happy indeed—ready to forgive 
their enemies, ready to drop petty feuds 
that seem insignificant in comparison 
with tiie grand tilings to be done- 
mean in comparison with the noble and 
purposeful life to be led. Such feelings 
not only secure present happiness but 
do a lasting good. The high and noble 
resolutions may not be kept, the 
grand purposes may not be achieved, 
the bright anticipations may not be 
realized, the projected works may not 
be seriously begun, the evil habit may 
not be abandoned, tiie petty bickerings 
may be kept up, for hundreds of unex
pected reasons will be found to hinder the 
looked-lor developments ; and yet they 
have done great good by reviving faith, 
by sustaining hope, by preventing a 
suspension of endeavor. If it were not 
for our baseless pride of purpose, our 
unjustifiable confidence in ability to per
form what the will determines, our vain 
reliance on tiie smiles of fortune, how 
few would be the successes, how many- 
the despairing ends to endeavor ! So 
again we wish you A Happy New 
Year—a day of high resolve, bright 
anticipations, unquestioning faith—a 
day of looking over all the difficulties, 
allurements, and dangers of tiie unbrok
en and overshadowed way that must be 
trodden to the goal beyond—a day of for
getfulness of the lack of the peculiar 
qualities that are necessary to ensure 
the success of the plans that are formed 
for tiie future.

ts essays on

Dan Duccllo -1 <julc and its results at Montevideo.— 
One of the most severe gales ever known 
at Montevideo was experienced tlibre on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2. Many foreign vessels 
were injured, and the Mana Graving 
Dock, built with much solidity, had the 
granite entrance washed away, and a 
Brazilian war steamer that was ill the 
dock disappeared under water, 
waves

r
Thanks—
French Tonic—
Bridge Contract- 
Oranges—
Turquoise Silk—

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Cork Whiskey— Sweeny & Stafford 
Lost—

f.I Ch,loner 
Geo Stewart, Jr 

Win Kelly 
J S Turner

The
are said to have dashed the spray 

200 yards over the houses. The B< I • 
and North Star (harks) were in colli.-i m 
and both damaged. The wreck of bark 
Asphodel, of Boston, (before reported) 
was carried up along Distance and 
bedded in the sand, where it is supposed 
she will remain.

Sliding in the Streets.
To the Editor of the 7 ribune.

Dear Sin,—As winter has come in ear
nest, when the boys with their sleds 
think they have an exclusive right to the 
sidewalks, wherever there is anything 
like a hill, I should like to ask a question 
concerning the coming New Year’s Day. 
The question is this : Whether instruc
tions are given to the Folice Forcé not 
to interfere with boys, and incipient men, 
though they take lull possession of the 
whole street, sidewalk and centre, to the 
imminent peril of those pedestrians who 
are paying visits on that day?

Such is certainly the practice, whether

AUCTIONS.
Shipyard Plant— Lockhart & Chipman
Public Notice— James L Robinson
Public Notice— do
Bankrupts lock— E H Lester

em-
Enamelled Ormolu F’ram es at Not- 

mau's. Reported Death of a Gallant Officer.—It 
is reported that Captain Bracy, who sav 
ed the steamship Pennsylvania about 
year ago ou the passage from Liverpool 
to Philadelphia, and who was third offic
er of the Atlantic, wrecked near Pros
pect, was killed recently by Chinese 
pirates while on a trip from Canton to 
Mexico.

The Schooner Sinope, at Vineyard IIu- 
veu. 30th inst., from Turk’s Islands for 
this port, 22 days out, reports that on the 
20th., during a heavy S. E. gale and thick 
weather, thvy.struck on Hatteras Shoals, 
had decks swejff, lost galley, unshipped 
rudder aud started a leak of 2,000 
strokes per hour, 
off iu a short time aud 
days they succeeded in shipping the rud
der. They also report two ships oil the 
shoals at the same time, one loaded and 
the other light ; the latter came off but 
the former remained. The Sinope was 
yesterday leaking but 100 strokes per 
hour.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—2 3 .
There is good skating on Lily Lake.
A horse belonging to Mr. John Beiyea, 

of Portland, dropped dead lust evening.
To-morrow Is the day when bashful 

young men, who have .not yet dared to 
call on their lady friends, can And a suf
ficient excuse.

The annual meeting of the Church of 
England Sunday School Teachers’ Asso
ciation will be held in the Sunday School 
room of St. John’s Church this evening.

This evening, iu St. John Presbyterian 
church (Rev. Jjenes Bennet’s) there will 
be the usual Union Prayer meeting, 
which is held annually at this season by 
the Presbyterian congregations of the 
city.

To-morrow, tiie congregation of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church (Rev. Dr. 
Waters’) will spend an hour in religious 
exercises, commencing at 10 a. m.

We are requested to state that as to
morrow is New Y'ear's Day, and a gen
eral holiday, no paper will be issued 
from the Daily Xews office on that day. 
During this aud to-morrow evening the 
office will be, open to receive advertise
ments, etc.

R.eder's German Snuff__Tiie Ger
man Catarrh Snuff surpasses all other 
preparations yet discovered for the per
manent cure of Catarrh, Headache and 
all nervous pains.

a

authorized or not; aud if authorized, 1 
wish further to enquire whether anything 
in the City Ordinances or Regulations 
gives auy oue power to give the Police 
the instructions referred to?

By inserting this- communication in 
your valuable paper, I am quite sure you 
will oblige many who have long com
plained of this evil, and among others, 

Yours truly,
The vessel came

after two
A Pedestrian.

The Fisheries—LBss of Life and Pro* 
perty During the Year 1874.

The Cape Ann Advertiser says :
The shore winter fishing is being pur

sued with fair success, the mild weather 
most of the month haviug been favorable 
for Its prosecution. The best months for 
the business, however, are yet to coine.

Eight vessels are now pursuing tiie 
Grand and W es tern Bank halibut fisheries. 
There have been two arrivals the present 
week, bringing good fares of codfish, 
but halibut are scarce. The few that are 
brought iii command high prices, sales 
being made at 916 per cwt. The Bank 
fleet will commence fitting away next 
week, and quite a large number will be 
under way by the middle of January.

Four vessels are still pursuing the 
Georges fishery. Schr. Win. H. Raymond 
arrived on Tuesday with about 3,000 lbs. 
codfish, a remarkably good fare for the 
season. She reports very rough weather 
on the bank.

The herring fleet have commenced ar
riving. Three fares of frozen have ar
rived from Grand Menao, N. B., this 
week, and one salt fare from Newfound
land. The vessels have proceeded to 
New York to dispose of their cargoes.

The year now dosing has been rather 
a disastrous oue. .We find that during 
the present year there have been 68 lives 
and 10 vessels lost, against 114 lives and 
31 vessels in 1873. Of the crews of 10 
vessels lost tills year, tiie crews of 7 were 
saved. The heaviest losses have been in 
the Grand Western Bank fisheries, 13 
lives and five vessels having b :en 
lost iu their peosecution. For the 
first time in ten years the Georges 
fishery has been pursued without the 
loss of a vessel, and but two lives have 
been sacrificed. .One vessel lias been 
lost iu the Bay at St. Lawrence, two em
ployed iu the Newfoundland herring fish
ery and one each in the shore, winter and 
menhaden fisheries. The total tonnage 
of the ten vessels' lost was 633.17 tons ; 
their value 849,100; insurance $41,875 ; 
insurance on outfits $3,600. Of the 60 
men lost, 18 wcreiknown to be married, 
leaving 18 widows and 87 children.

Point Lepreaux, Dec: 81, 9 a. in.—Wind 
N. W., strong, fair, with thick vapour.

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 
Notman's.

Social Gathering.
The Germain st. Wesleyan Sunday 

School scholars were entertained by tiie 
teachers and Bible classes of the school 
yesterday afternoon. The little folks 
gathered in force, got through with a 
bounteous supply of cake, candy, apples, 
&c., and retired about six to make 
at .the table s for their entertainers who 
assembled in the evening to do justice to 
a sumptuous supper they had prepared. 
The tables were loaded with alUhe luxuries 
that Christmas times can afford. The 
purpose of this gathering was to foster a 
more social feeling betweeu the teachers 
aud Bible classes, aud to Induce each to 
take a greater interest in the welfare ot 
the school ; and to bring them in larger 
numbers to the weekly meetings for the 
discussion of matters relating to the im
provement of the institution, 
scholars can be accommodated, aud the 
ofllcers are untiring iu their efforts to 
make their school as 
possible. Apparently 
wise youths of our city think the 
Sunday School a juvenile restitution, 
It is not, as okl aud young attend. If 
some of the loafers who muster about 
our street corners on Sundays would at
tend tljese places they would derive 
great benefit. Bucket crowds, and the 
rowdy element generally, would not then 
exist to such an extent. The Sunday- 
School is generally made attractive to 
those attending. Mr. H. 1J. Kerr gave a 
reading yesterday that chained the atten
tion of some of the frollcksome ones who 
had thought readings rather dry. The 
room was tastefully decorated with ever
greens, and various mottoes were hung 
on the walls. Mr. C. Humbert, tiie 
ergetic Superintendent- of the School, 
was presented with a conical cake.

The Weather.
If anyone wants more seasonable 

weather they bad better go farther 
North. We can’t make it much colder 
in this latitude than it was last night. 
At 8 o’clock the mercury sank to 9 3 be
low zero, at seven this morning it was 
14 3. How far it got down during the 
night is hard to say, but it must have 
been 20 3. Tuesday at no in the mer
cury was 36 3 above, 50° higher than it 
was this moruiug. Folks who have been 
asking for cold weather are quite satis
fied, but think an “old-fashioned show 
storm” would be more beneficial, and 
make decided objections to the high 
wind.

room

More

attractive as 
some of theAnother Box.”—Give me another 

box of that German Catarrh Snail', said 
a gentleman, as he entered one of our 
Drug stores last evening. It is the only 
preparation that ever gave me any relief, 
and I wouldn’t be without it for double 
its cost.

Fire men’s Division,
Albion Division used to lead iu enter

tainments, but it is feared by outsiders 
that some who used to put their hands 
to tiie plough have turned backward, 
and that there are many who require »a 
little wine for the stomach’s sake. Fire
men's Division is hard at work, and is 
bringing itself prominently before the 
public. Its public meetings, each Wed
nesday evening, are largely attended, 
aud have had the effect of inducing many 
to join the ranks of temperance men. 
Last evening, at the regular meeting, 
the following officers were elected : 
Calvin Powers, W. 1*. ; W. D. Campbel', 
W A. ; R. Magee, R. S. ; J. Myers, A. It. 
S. ; G. Murdoch, F. S. ; It. Barton, T. ;
R. Piersou, Chapiaiu ; T. L. Gillingham, 
Con. ; H. Ritchey, A. Con. ; F. Myers, I.
S. ; Absalom Hennigar, O. S.

The officers will be publicly installed 
next Wednesday, and arrangements are 
being perfected for celebrating the Di
vision’s anniversary next mouth in grand 
style. The public meeting last evening 
was largely attcndiil, and the music, re
citations aud readings were particularly 
good.

Don Alphouso.
The last stirring of the political waters 

in Spain seems to be in the interests of 
the son of tiie ex-Queen. He has re
cently issued the prospectus, so to speak, 
of his coming campaign for the vacant 
throne, and the cable announces that a 
Spanish general of some mark has gone 
over to his cause. The N. Y. Tribune, 
in noticing the proclamation of the rival 
of Don Carlos in the affections of dis
contented Spaniards, sharply says ;

lie lias written to them to say so, and 
is now fairly in the field as a pretender. 
He lias probably gained some Inches of 
stature since hii mother abdicated in his 
favor at the Palais Basile wski iu Paris, 
where ids first act after being thus made 
King was to ask one of the grandees pre
sent at the solemn ceremony to come and 
try his new velocipede, lie has proba
bly learned something also. A bright 
young gentleman could not pass year 
after year iu the company of such 
experienced • people as Donna Isa
bel de Bourbon and Senor Mar- 
furi and Father Cl r t, without pick
ing tip a great deal of truly royal instruc
tion. His glib way of talking about the 
love that glows between bis people aud 
himself shows that he is likely to prove 
an apt pupil of the worthies who have 
him in charge. His mother, from whom 
lie has caught tills style, used it with 
much better grace, for she did love 
the Spaniards—a good many of them. 
But to see this weakly boy claiming fo 
govern Spain, the most ungovernable 
couutry ou earth to its kings, simply be
cause lie was born in an unblest and vio
lated marriage of Isabel the Second, is 
the most pitiful spectacle which modern 
monarchy has shown to the world.

Col. Hay, one of the editors of the 
Tribune, lived long in Spain, was a 
careful student of her history, and this 
severe judgment is the result of his 
inquiries and observations.

Lee's Opera House.
The matinee at 2.30, to-morrow, must 

not be forgotten. All the little ones 
should be taken to see Morton, Bernardo 
and the rest of tiie Opera House company. 
This evening a fine programme will be 
presented, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes appear 
ing for the first time.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Lake Champlain is reported to be four
teen inches lower than it was ever known 
before.

The Tichbornc Claimant is to be em
ployed as a tailor; and is to finish his 
sentence at Dartmoor.

Two blind men rowed a match in Eng
land recently. They went over the course 
without fouling, and the winner came iu 
six lengths ahead.

Two boys were fouud iu a by street of 
Buffalo with pistols pointed at tiie head 
of a third, and one of the young high
waymen was saylug, in as grim a voice 
as he could, “Your marbles or your life I”

At a Uuiversallst church lair iu Low
ell, Mass., a country clergymau, astound
ed by the lures and devices resorted to, 
made a speech of violent denunciation. 
The young ladies wept, and the young 
gentïemeu hustled him out.

A train on the St. Louis and Kansas 
City Railroad ran over and killed a boy 
who had been tied to the track. It is 
supposed that bis playfellows had bound 
him in sport, and that the coining "of the 
cars had 1 tightened them away, but they 
strenuously deny it.

An armless painter may be seen daily 
busily engaged in copying some of the 
old masters in the South Kensington 
Museum in London. He is a Mr. M. C. 
Fitter of Antwerp, aud the facility with 
which he manages his brush with his 
right foot, while holding his palette with 
the left, Is said to be marvellous.

Staid old- Boston merchants grumble 
because the girl clerks in the Post Ottice 
keep them waiting while younger men 
are flirted, with. One of the growlers 
writes to the newspapers that he had to 
wait for his letters until a full account 
of the previous night’s ball, with elabo
rate descriptions ot the ladies' dresses, 
had been given to the fellow who pre
ceded him in line.

The correspondent of the London 
Standard at Rome reports that the Papal 
Consistory, which was to have been held 
Dec. 21, for the creation of cardinals, 
has been postponed till after Easter. It 
is said that the postponement of the 
nomination of cardinals is partly owing 
to the opposition of Antonelli aud other 
cardinals, who object to the elevation of 
foreigners.

The Archbishop of Santiago and the 
Bishops of Concepcion and Serena have 
excommunicated the President of Chili, 
his Ministers, several members of his 
Council, and a large number of Senators 
and Deputies, for passing a law prohibit 
iug tiie promulgation of Papal bulls ex
citing to sedition. The Congress, how
ever, voted the salaries of tin clergy as 
usual.

The Pope has refused to advise the 
Bishops of Para and Pernambuco, now 
iu prison for excommunicating Free
masons, to resign their sees by way of 
conciliating the Brazilian Government. 
The civil authorities have ordered the 
present administrators of these dioceses 
to raise the interdicts within eight days, 
under pain of criminal responsibility.

Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold aud Oval 
Frames at Notman’s. en-

Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade, yesterday after

noon, discussed the question of grain 
demurrage on the Intercolonial, and de
cided it was not their business to discuss 
private claims against the Government. 
It was resolved to send but two delegates 
to the Dominion Board of Trade, and C. 
H. Fairweather and James A. Harding, 
Esqrs., were elected.

“Eureka! Eureka!" is the cry of all 
after once using Raider's German Ca
tarrh Snuff'.

JoiinE. Porter Is selling his very large 
stock of latest Improved Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him1 a call. No. 103 
Union street. tf

City Police Court.
Two men were hold enough to get 

drunk last night. Now no one can deny 
that, with the thermometer indicating 
about 20 degrees below zero, it required 
considerable moral, or immoral courage 
to get drunk. The men who braved the 
cold, and the cold shoulders of the po
licemen, were Thomas Dagan, of New
foundland, and Peter Connoly. of Ireland. 
The former was arrested in King streetj 
aud the latter In Germain street. A fine 
of $4 was imposed on each.

John Donovan was arrested on a war
rant for assaulting James Brennan. His 
companion in the assault—Crowley—i 
now iu jail awaiting trial, which comes 
off on Saturday.

Thu trial of Daniel Coughlau for taking 
$4.76 from Connors, in Carlcton, ended 
as was expected. The evidence was con
flicting, and the Magistrate dismissed 
the charge and discharged the prisoner. 
Connors was a disgusted looking individ
ual when he saw Coughlau departing a 
free man Thus ended another Carleton 
case.

r-, *1» =x
Watch Night.

The custom of watching the old year 
out and the new one in is becoming more 
popular every year. This eveuiug will 
find some of the churches crowded. All 
the Methodist churches will hold meet
ings, which will commence at 10 o'clock. 
At Trinity church there will also be ser
vice, commencing at 10.45. Rev. Mt. 
Brigstocke will preach. At St. George 
church, Carleton, the Rev. Geo. Schofield 
will preach, the service commencing at 
11 o’clock.

1*5ILit [C°»
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MARTIiVS CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

’ITT II AT would be more suitable for a Ohrist- 
T V mas or New Year’s Present than n Rood 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a idee GOLD 
C1IA IN, a. splendid set of J EWELRY. a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article iu my line of 
Goods ?

A splendid stock of the 
tiie latest styles
witli ft magnificent Assortment of ev 
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, 
sckiium Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at. my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts. 

dew G. U. MARTIN. ;

Odd Fellows.
Last evening Peerless Lodge, No. 19, 

elected the following officers : W. A. 
Moore, N. G. ; Henry Hilyard, V. G. ; 
Robert Wisley, It. S. : II. A. Vraden- 
b'jrgh, P. S. ; Alex. Dull', Trcas. After 
the election, by invitation of the presid
ing officer, all present adjourned to Mr. 
C. Sparrow’s restaurant, where oue of 
Mr. Sparrow's best oyster suppers was 
spread. It was so good that it took 
about two hours to discuss it. The com
pany were treated to oue or two songs 
and a few pertinent speeches while the 
oysters were being digested.

The General Term of the Brooklyn 
City Court has reversed the deeision,re- 
quiring Tilton to furnish a bill of par
ticulars giving the time and places 
where the alleged criminal acts were 
committed by Beecher, and Tilton is 
now free to use all his documents and 
surmises as evidence. This is right. 
Everything bearing on tiie question to 
be presented to tiie jury should be heard 
and weighed. The case will now go on, 
we suppose, as Tilton recently declared 
lie would not withdraw it unless his 
evidence wore shut out by the demand 
of Judge MeCue for a bill of particulars 
that would limit the inquiry to two par
ticular days. Tilton declares himself 
confident of success, and challenges 
Beecher to call up the criminal case 
against lijiu. A disagreement of the 
jury in either case will be triumph 
enough for Beecher's enemies, and such 
an issue is highly probable.

The Piute i have a religious dance 
strilingly like that of the Shakers.

fash ii
nil new and in 

‘liable patterns, 
descrip-

aiul most

3VEW

Hat and Cap Store!For NewtYeai’s Presents, buy Dr. Hol
land’s Library of Favorite Poetry and 
;oug, Beautifully Illustrated and Bound 
in CloUt and Gold.
Prince Wm. street.

04 UNION ST.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

TUIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to thciP friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on the 11 AT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS Bit AX CUES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On h-,nd—fa large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an t country 
Trade. D uly expected - a further supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the 
of sILH HATS. A perfect tit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,

M. Ml-LEOD, 51

Portland Police Court.
The only arrest made was one woman 

—Jane Spctman by name. She was fined 
for drunkenness $6 or two months in the 
penitentiary.

Matrimonial.
One of St. John’s fairest daughters has 

been captured by a Truro merchant. 
The marriage will be solemnized this 
afternoon, at the residence of the 
bride's father, who is one of out
most esteemed citizens, aud the bridal 
party will leave by this evening’s train. 
The Centenary choir, of which the 
bride lias been a member, and the other 
social circles in which she has been a fa-

The man who heeds not the warning of 
pain or suffering, which always precedes 
maladies, often becomes, through indo
lence, the victim of incurable disease.
Lassitude, Weariness, Sadness, Aching 
of tiie Limbs indicate nervous disarrange
ment, the forerunner of many organic 
and functional diseases, 
ploymeut of Fellows’ llypophospliitcs , 
will effectually ward off such maladies. vorite, will be sorry to lose her.

Mnnufact um

Thu early ciu- 0-4 Union St.,
2 Duo.* East Charlotte streede ilôI

ji
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§» ItUgwjrti. CURRENT COIN. Amusements,CLKARRP.
At New York, 26th inst. brig Guisborongk.Enos, 

lor Jocmel; achr Prairie Bird, Caldwell, for 
Windsor, *S.

New Orleans, 26th inst, bark Kate Cann, 
Smith, for Havre.

At Boston, 28th inst, sehr Acadia, for Ariehat, 
CB.

At Boston, 29th inst, sehr Opera, for this port.
8ULKD.

From Leghorn, (no date' brig Winogene, 
vering, for Philadelphia; (after putting back)

From Snmurang, 14th inst, bark Cariboo, for 
Boston.

EivcouKAiie none institutions'.HOLIDAY SEASON. •| A count of votes in Cumberland Co., 
j X. S., resulted in the return of Purdy in- 
■ stead of Vickery. On account of irregu
larities, including some disgraceful bal 
lot-box stuffing, the election will proba
bly be declared void.

Sr. Louis, Dec. 29.—At Lamar,Barton 
County, this State, an unknown man 
rode up to the county jail Sunday nighl, 
and through one of the windows shot, and 
killed Uyroniliras, the murderer of Col. 
Norris, fatally wounded his. accomplice, 
Dixon, and then escaped.

The French excel all nations in their 
statistics. One of their savans recently 
classified, or rather attempted to classify, 
the thoughts of the human mind, and 
show that, like everything mundane, 
they were limited in number. But the 
last estimate is more material, and has 
reference to bens, the number of which 
in France is stated to be 40,000,000, and 
their value $20,000,000. We suppose 
cocks are included in the estimate, al
though nothing is said about them.

The Dish World deplores the loss in 
membership of the Roman CatholicChurcli 
in the United States. It says that there 
were 1,200,000 persons of that faith In 
the United States in 1836, and that now 
there are about 10,000,000, while the 
number of those who “ ought to 
be Catholics by right of descent from 
settlers in this country from the begin
ning, and who lo-day are to be found 
among the sects or in the ranks of 
Nothingsrianism’’ is estimated at 18,000.- 
000. The World does not attribute this 
result to the activity or attractiveness of 
rival religions, but seeks a reason 
of a broader nature. It says : “Had 
Ireland been independent two cen
turies ago, had the early Irish 
settlers in America settled in this con
tinent under the "protecting shadow of 
the green flag instead of the blighting 
ensign of England, those colonics, swell
ed by the Irish exodus of after years, 
would to-day bo great Irish-Americau 
States, and this country would be a great 
Catholic power.”

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
Capital Authorized,

At
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. 1874. 1874.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
______________ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

PETE LEE.
Harry Lksi.ik,

Thursday Evening, Doc 31 .-First appearance 
of Mrs. C. Vv. Holmes, lato of the Academy, in 
her beautiful recitation. A Scolding Wife Re- 
e’aimed. Also in the nree. Nan, the Good for 
Nothing, together with that prominent aetor. 
Mr. C W Holmes. Morton and Bernardo in new 
tttits,eHamlet n d his Ma, Ten Minutes with a 
u Prima Donna, Bilboa, and se eral others. 

Matinee, New Year’s afternoon, at 2.30.______

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition I

— AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of

Living "Wild Animals I
Doors open from 10 o’clock, 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
ov!9 DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of Amusements

Lof-
ALL CLA

[ To the Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 30. llc^|T!nmaAl,N^N' Secretary-Tre’Miirer:........................TlFREd’peRRY, Manager.

eart Office, - - - 100 St. James Slrcct, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Spoken.
Nov 26th; lit U5 N, Ion 30.15 W, bark Gunhil- 

da. from Pictou f .r Western Port.
# Dec 12th. lat 24.0(1 N. Ion 60, bark 

rill, from Dublin for Savannah.
Memoranda.

In i ort at, Turks Islands, 5th inst, brig Alice, 
Montgomery, for New York.

In port at Lewes Del, 26th inst, ship W J Hat
field, from Newport, E. via Tv bee.

Nnrr ganset Pier.—Arrived in Dutch Island 
Matbor, 22nd inst. sehr Vesper, Spencer, from 
Windsor. NS, for Philadelphia.

l*amlnsh, Dec 12—The ship Albuera, of Anna
polis. NS, in getting un-lerweigh with a tug 
drifted down on the s -hr Maria, of Dublin, from 
Dundalk for Troon, in ballast, carrying away 
her bow prit and all at ached, and doing dam
age to cutwater an 1 bulwarks. The Albuera 
slipped her anchor and was towed to Ardrossan.

St. John’s. PH, Nov. 25.—The brigt Maggie S, 
of Halifax. NS. Ilartery. while leaving this port, 
on Nov. 14. with part cargo of molasses, to com
plete the same at Areciho, drove ashore at the 
mouth of this horbor. and, owing to the norther 
which set,in almost immediately, became a total 
w eck. Everything that could be landed has 
been brought ashore and will be sold. The car
go was totally lost.

Notice to Mariners.

Consols 91J a 93}.
Further details of the Cospatrick dis

aster state that when the vessel was first 
discovered on tire eight}-persons, mostly 
women, rushed into one of the boats, 
wnich was capsized and all were drowned. 
Soon afterwards all the masts fell, killing 
many persons. An explosion subsequent
ly occurred in the stern of the vessel, 
completing the destruction.

• loss of lives Is estimated at 474.
The Archbishop of Cologne has been 

again fined 30.000 thalers, and will prob
ably be imprisoned again.

Duchesne Poncelet, who signed the 
letter to the French Archbishop, offering 
to kill Prince Bismarck, asserts that the 
alleged conspiracy was only a joke. He 
says that lie signed a letter to the Arch
bishop while intoxicated.

The German Consul at San Sebastian 
writes that the captain and a portion of 
the crew of the German bark Gustave 
have been imprisoned.

• 4
Kate Bur-

DI RECTORS*
J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P.......

SIMEON JONES,
. T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„
Solicitor, .....ereST

.............0. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information givenTile total

all goods
SOLD AT

W IioIoHalc Prices

During the Season.

on application to

- - General Agents,
OIBce . No, 1, street Range, Rllclile’. Building, st. John.;

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -
a. m. till 5 p. m. fob 27 tf

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & Co13’s Tobacco.
T>XS Prince Arthur Tobacco, just 
JL> landed. For sale by

GEO. ROBfcRTSON.
6 Water street.

Have in stock a large assortmentNewport. RI, Des ?4—The Const Wrecking 
Company having suspended operations on the 
Bark Bessie Rogers for the winter and returned 
to New York, masters of vessels navigating this 
harbour are notified that the bark heads North 
by West, three quarters West by the compass. 
Her main rail is out of Water fore and aft, and in 
high wat r she des in 4% fathoms, and bears from 
Govermen Island Light by the compass North 
by East, distant about 600 feet. A signal light 
w 11 be placed on her deck at night time.

dec30 Oents’ FURNISHING GOODS!
In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Ild’kIV,

CSpecial Telegram to the Iribune.)
A Grit Majority Lessened—Registra

tion of Shipping.
41 BOXES

McDanald’s Mahogany 
1 0’».

The most popular Tobacco in the market. 
For sale b/

GEO. BOBEllTSON, 
_________ ___ 6 Water street.

Labrador Herring.

Ottawa, Dec. 31.
Jodolu, Grit, has been reelected, for 

tTmmbly by 46, a reduction of CO since 
January last.

An order of the Governor General in 
Council, dated 18th inst., has been issued, 
transferring the management, supervi
sion and control of all matters relating 
to the measurement and registration of 
shipping from the Department of Cus
toms to the Department of Marine uud 
Fisheries. The order is to take effect on 
the 1st January.

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS. BR

decSO All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

gjldM LONDON HOUSEJ. Hi MURRAY & CO.,
.140 B^^tt'oni^SlS
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF,
___SSouth Wharf.

retail,
MARKET SQUARE.

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

decI2 53 King: Street.
3 AID 4

dcc20 dec!7
—16—

DAYS MORE
SHAKER FLANNELS.

London, Dec. 31. are theBLACKCOUNT VON ABM IN
bas appealed to the Kammergericht from 
the sentence in his case.

ADVICES HtOM SPAIN 
state that Gen. Martinez has espoused 
the cause of Prince Alphonso.

TRENCH POLITICS.

MOST FASHIONABLE OF THE

Grand. Stock - Taking 

SALE

TURQUOISE SILKS ! Warranted Not to flbr-’nir
and Useful t;

DRESS GOODS Just the article forFor Trimmings.

- n DECEMBER 8tli.NOW WORN.
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 1 MARKET SQUARE.

AT THK

Ladies’ Skirts !A meeting of prominent members of 
the French Assembly and of the Cabinet 
was held yesterday in the interest of an 
agreement on the const!rational law.

A significant note has been published 
in Le Français warning the Assembly to 
fulfil its engagement.

SCOTCH HOUSE. PIANO - FORTES !Just Received ! For sale at
Every Article Reduced to Within 

a Shade of the Nett Cost 
Price.

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

At 7 5 KING

C. FLOOD.

IN ALL PRICES. M. C. BARBOUR S
street,New York, Dec. 31. MANCHESTER, Üæw E "fSll

TRIMMED HATS. from 25 eta upwirds
ll^fslLKS. ?!

DRESS TWEEDS. from 12i-acts upwards
Clouds, Sontags, Vesta, Ties, Brealcfkst 

Shawls. Hoods, Mitts, Gloves and 
Hosiery at Cost Price.

A TKltRlUl.E FACTION FIGHT,
between the Dwyers and O’Briens, took 
place at Perkin's mills, Templeton. On
tario, Christinas.

There were seventeen of the Dwyers' 
adherents to fifteen of the O’Briens. 
They fought until evening, and every 
man had to be carried away. A priest 
tried to stop the fighting, but be was 
also beaten-

decU 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.

ROBERTSON BRIDGE CONTRACT ! FOR THE SEW YEAR !
G. F.I & ALLISO.W

WimtsuPLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Kitrtiim fait.
Shipyard Plant, etc

dec31 New Premises, King street. TENDERS will be 1 eeeivecd at the Office of 
Ar-.Public works, Fredericton, until SATUfi

at noon, for
\ _ruonc works, t redcncton, ue

c, the 30th day of January, 1875,__________
,..of * NEW BRIDGE OVER SAL

MON RIVER, Chipman, Queen’s Co , accord- 
jng t • plan and specifics ion to be seen »<t said 
office, and at the store of G. G« King, near the 
rite of said Bridge. Each tender to be marked. 

Tender for Salmon R Bridge,” andjto give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of the 
contract.

The Commissioner d 
accept the lowest or a~

FACTORY COTTON, from 
WHITE COTTON, 
FLANNELS,

DAY 614 cts upwardg 
Sleets upward. 

18 cts upwa dg
"TITANTED—A good, honest boy. 
_Aec29-3i ChàrtottortSot.OUR SyruP,

A splendid assortment ofTHE SCHOONER WILD IIUNTER 
of St. John, from Sackville for Boston, 
broke her anchorage at Machiasport, 
Monday night, went ashore, and stove a 
hole in her bottom. She was beached to 
prevent filling.

vemon.
Pineapple,

Raspberry.
BY AUCTION.

Wr!'UT™ifU';t.ek .^.Messrs Nevins. Fraser .fc
teflsttssswsasels capable of oarying above named quantity, 

being the cargo of condemned ship E. C. Scran
ton* i For Particulars apply to Capt. Chas. A. 
Wheeler, or

MILLINERY !
—IN—

Trimmed and Un trimmed Hats
and Bonnets, Caps. Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, 

Laoes, etc.
To enumerate all our stock would be impos

sible. Call and see.
McCAUSLAKD, WILLS <Sfc GO..

2 KING STREET.

GREAT SALE ! Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

i PAï;dD{f“hi!,‘Hss’ œ. ^
Plant. Refuse Lnmber- and other Shipyard 

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN.
_______ Auctioneers.

oes not bind himself to 
my tender.
WM.M KELLY.

Department Public Worha^hVederictom’De
cember 29th. 1874. dec31

-OF—
dec30 LUKE STEWART.

14i dec21St John, N B, Dec 19. 1871.

$80P° W^-W^ted 

prPe&th^V°iVsujSri,À'p0pïvf7oh0M
declb lOi W. ll! i'UCK.

SILKS,EX-UOVERNOR WA1IMOTU
of Louisiana was yesterday tried for the 
murder of Byerley and discharged on a 
decision of “not proven” by the Judge.

COAL MINE EXPOSION.
By an explosion in a coal mine, near | 

Evanston, Wyoming Territory, yester
day, eight persons were killed.

A BOLD ROBBERY.
Early last evening the treasurer of 

Cumberland County, Maine, was knocked 
senseless in his office, in l’ortlaud, by two 
robbers, who plundered the safe of $7000 
uud escaped.

de&'ilCHRISTMAS SALE ! Public Notice.MANTLES The Great French 
Tonic.

Quina Laroucke !

B i rgaius iii Dry Goods.de-29 3i

ately. Terms ver^ liberal. For terms, circu- f.^P^XLOTSfor the Westcrusîdeof the 
lara, > nd all other information apply t • W1*l be “old at PUBLIC AUCTION on«iisa&i'KsrSks 

“• »• «sa® asvs&s as»2ncxUtlUg year*t0 end 011 the fir8t day of Octobe?

THE SUN.AND
CURING theHol day Season we will sell all

Dress Ma(<M‘ials
in all the leading colors

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels. Blank- 
ets. Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Goods, 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing. Grey and White 

Cottons,

House Furnisliiugw.
Gents' Coatings and Trouserings, Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, Boys’ Clothing, in suits. Reefers and 
Uvercoats. A few pieces last Season's Dress 
Goods at cost prices.

Weekly and Daily for 1875.Dress Materials,
FANCY GOODS, ETC.

rTSLD by all the famous French Physicians. 
yj Recommended by the London Lancet. 

Prescribed by leading European Practitioners. 
Lasy to take, invaluable as a strengthener It 
gives tone to the system, vitality to the blood.

Don’t fail to try it A small quantity just re
ceived per S& Caspian, and for sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King Street.

rpHE approach of thePresidential election gives 
JL unusual importance to the events and de
velopments of 1875. We shall endeavor to de
scribe them fully, faithfully, and fearlessly.

The Weekly Sun has now attained a circula
tion of over seventy thousand copies. Its read
ers are found in every State and Territory, and 
its quality is well-known to the public. We shall 
not only endeavor to keep it fully up to the old 
standard.butto improve and add.to it variety and 
power.

The Weekly Sun will continue to be a 
thorough newspaper. All 'the news of the day 
will be found in it, condensed when unimport
ant, at full length when of moment, and always, 
we trust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-

Will be continued until after the Holidays, oct23

$5 TO $20 ïn5r-R^Yr-A,Zie.nt9 WantedAU-dasstes of w >i king people, of 
either sex, young or oldl make more money at 
work for us in their span* moments, or all the 
time, than at anything ejse. Particulars free.

to-St tes costs but two cents.
6» bTINSON A CO , Portland, Maine, ly

LIKELY,
Dated the 19th day of December, 1874. 

URIAH DRAKE, j
|KibK«N

SAMUEL CLAKiv,. j

CAMERON,
A MANITOBA ELECTION, 

llou. K. A. Davis, Premier of the 
Manitoba Cabinet, has been re-elected to 
the Provincial Parliament for Winnipeg 

pj bv fifteen majority over Capt. Scott. 
The election will be contested on the 
ground of corrupt practices.

Address 
dw oc23dec31 Committee of 

Com. Council.& GOLDING’S. XTFSSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
T . Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. A S. LEONARD.
oc^0 No. 12 N elson street.

187». JANUARY. 1875
dec26 55 KING STREET. dec22structive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun the 
best family newsp per in the world. It will be 
full of entertaiuing and appropriate reading of 
every sort, but will print nothing to offend the 
most scrupulous and delicate ta-te. It will al
ways contain the most interesting stori s and ro
mances of the day, carefully selected and legibly

Public Not ce.WETMORE BROS.,Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MABSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

subscriber beers to tender his best thanks
during the past year, and hopes‘^by’stnct’al'ten- 
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

Two Trips a Week.dec7 67 King street

For Digby and Annapolis, !
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis ! hTfl a ?h, th’ 1 tan ^1 1,1 e E,u“t si,lc of

Railway for Keutville. Wolfville, Wind- T.l.nd k th tlh,0“,e »nd surroundine Navy
sor and Halifax; with Stages for Yar- TUESDA Y ihVrraky/LBHC AUC1'I0N. on

mouth and Liverpool. N. S. j
* A Janua-ry lsf’ until fin 4ihefiCu"rt 11 ou*8°* in the City of Saint further notice, steamer fn ^for 58h.ul,K se"8l)n of th^ ensuing year 

SCLD will leave her wharf, to end «n the first day of October next.
, i c a j at Reed s Point, on Wednes- Dated the 19th day of December, 18 4.

R0»bRœT0ôNN
anPd°Way suiions® hXPre& Train for lîlli- B^XETTL^^’

JOSEPH H. HAMM.
GEORGE H. MARTIN,

1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS !

< Special to Daily News.').
Ottawa, Dec. 30.

Dallus, the manager of Molson's Bank, 
who lately absconded from Toronto, has 
turned up in Elizabethtown. Forty-two 
thousand dollars were found ou his per
son. He is supposed to be insane.

A protest has been entered against the 
election of Mr. Wallace in South Nor
folk.

Total ballot at Kingston, yestcrdiy, 
readies 1799, of which thirty-eight were 
rejected. Sir John received fifty votes 
more than at January election.

Saint John to Halifax iM R . printed.
The Agricultural department is a prominent 

feature in the Weekiy Sun, and its articles will 
always be found fresh and useful to the farmer.

The number of men independent in politics is 
increasing, and the Weekly Sun is their paper 
especially. It belongs to no party, a-d obeys no 
dictation, contending for principle, and for the 
election of the best men. It exposes the corrup
tion that disgraces the country and threatens the 
overthrow of Republican institutions. It has no 
fear of knave-1, and seeks no favors from their 
supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fashions 
are regularly reported in its columns.

The price of the Weekly Sun is one dollar a 
year for a sheet of eight pages, and fifty six 
columns. As this bare y pays the expense of 
paperand p intiug, we are not able to make any 
discount or allow any premiums to friends who 
may mnie special efforts to extend its circula
tion. Under the new law, which requires pay
ai. nt of postage in advance, one dollar a year, 
with twenty cents the cost of prepaid postage 
added, is the rate of subscription. It is not ne
cessary to get up a club in order to have the 
>V eekly Sun at this rate. Anyone who sends 
one dollar and twe ty cents will get the paper 
post-paid for one year.

We have no travel!ir 
THE WEEKLY

Just receive4 at 99 Union Street, a full nssert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.ITS a First:class place, where you may rely up- 
X. on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

decSl
jlrapi^foriuiges^Lemon^'Appf^f’Msort-

e*l Spices, Citron Feel; Lemon Feel, Orange 
Peel, leas. Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

Oranges. Oranges.Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

*3" Be sure and give him a trial. "6» 
decS Just Received :

^ A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive : ,

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
__________ _______ 99 Union street.<*eel9MARRIED Committee of 

Com* Council.TOYS! TOYS!22 bbls Onions.Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Dec. 31.

Fare—St. John to Halifax - 
Annapolis -

SMALL & HATHEWAY.
35 Dock st; eet.

On the 28th inst, by the Rev. A. McL.Stavely 
Mr. Jamks Hawk ts, of Black River. Simonds! 
to Miss Ellen White, of this city.

$5.00
-4 2.00

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.

13 CA»JiiK?38orted-mitabIe --------------- ----------------------- ------------- dec22
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

LSIFreights.—Fair business in berth, rates 
for grain accommodation higher, others 
steady; tonnage for charter scant sup
ply and firmly held. Cotton neglected, 
prices nominal ; Mid. 14i- Exchange 
4864 a 4904-

Gold opened at 112; been 1115; now
112j.

Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 9 5.
Boston, Dec. 31.

Wind N. W., very fresh, clear. Ther.

decGl
dec 29

BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sold !
Cork Whiskey.SHIPpiNGr NEWS. SPECIAL NOTICE.

MUST Bp SOL S7 be expectcd’ As THEY

POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Stmr City of Portland. 1025, Pike, Boston, H W 
Chisholm, mdze and passengers.

Sehr Ripple, Chesapeake Bay, J S Turner, 
oysters.

lling agents.
i , as SUiN.-Eight page, fifty-six

columns. Only $1.20 a year, postage prepaid. 
No discounts from this rate.

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-page news
paper of twenty-eight columns Daily circula
tion over 120,000. All the news for two cents, 
bnbscription. postage pre-paid 55 cents a month, 
or $6.50 a year. To clubs of 10 or over, a discount 
o 20 per cent.

Address 
dec26 6i

NTEIRATIOIAL STEAMSHIP COT25, rtssf&s'setots
m bond or duty paid, ty

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

* notion every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. E. II. LESTER.
, Commission Merchant, etc..
dec21 uws 12 King âq

One Trip a Week.
| 3Nnot!cêfthe 3Ist’ ani1 unti>further

X JEW BRUINS WICK

rjLÛSTî-iS/nx’t- Point- Wharf- Saint John, 
every IHLRfcDAY morning, at 8 o clock.

H. W. CHISHOLM.'
/gent.

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
___________ 4 South Wharf.CLEARED.

30th Brigt Helen II, 192. Crane, Matanzas, for 
orders, A Cushing & Co, 5613 shooks.

-'Gi-t—-Stuir City ol Portland, 1025, Pike, Eastport, 
il W Chisholm, mdze and pas

Biig Willie, 282, Holmes, Conway, Wales. Guy, 
Stewart A Co, 242.147 ft deals, 13,848 ft ends.

BarkJlarrie Bailey, 713, Smith, Liverpool, W M 
McKay, 509.888 ft deals, 29;578 ft ends; J G 
Brown, 92 cases lobsters; master, 1 hfbblshad 
1 bbls apples.

Ship W if Crussin. 1410, Lewis, Liverpool, Guy, 
Stewart & Co, 998:112 ft deals. 36,072 ft scant
ling, 83,901 ft ends; 17,590 palings, Jas Kennedy 
262) bxa smoked herring; Daniel & Boyd, 1 
pkg dry goods.

deo31 fmn93.
Portland, Dec. 31.

Wind W., light, clear. Ther. zero.
Havana. Dec. 30.

Freights—For ports on north coast for 
U. S„ per hhd. sugar, $4 50 a 84.75 ; 
molasses 83.00 a 83.50; Falmouth and 
orders 31s a 33s. ; Exchange unch rated 

London, Dec. 31.
Consols 91$ a 915 for money ; 915 a 92 

for account.

Christmas Presents “ THE SUN,” New York City. SALEP0S1TIVE—commencing ntTU o’clock 
0.._id ki. H. LESTER.
augl3 nwa Auctioneer.CIDER. CIDER.Intcest on School Debentoies,

W.- B. BLANCHARD & CO’S. lost.0» DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS USE,fT^HL Half 1 early Coupons on St. John Sch< •! 
JL Debentures due 1st January 1875, will be 
paid on presentation at the Bank of New Bruns
wick.

dec26 upMOTTOES AND TEXTS T ,°?>T:'7*ATlio,i L, ckct dnd Single Barrel^.ed'bl'0!ê„vJi^thhnedmer„t7h!S oècrUZSr
1

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
•HerringPortmonaies, 

Jet Chains, MAGNIFICENTJ. MARCH, 
Secretary.dec28 tel nws til Jan 6

VST receixed—a fresh supply. All in 
tJ fine order. 

dccl7
Oystkiw.—For large, fat oysters call 

on Geo. Sparrow at head of Kiug street 
He lias the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
in all the various styles, aud we think it 
the only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. Ills oysters 
on the shell are delightful.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 26th imt, barks Robert 
Irish, from Charleston, SC; Viking, 1 
from Wilmington. NC.

SAILED.
Fro ni^ Uven>oufj25th inst, brig C F Eaton, Rad-

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 25th inst. brig Cora. Henderson, 
from Inaguii: 2<ith, bark I) McPherson, Mc
Pherson, from Malaga,

At S) Johns, PR, luth inst, brig Charles A 
Hoard. Messenger, from New York.

At Cienl'uegos. 23rd inst, Kittie Stevens, Auder 
son, from Grenada.

At Havana, 24th inst, brig Leonora, Blood, frm 
Glace Buy, CB.

At Savannah, 27th inst, bark Kate Burrill. Rob
inson, from Dublin.

AtWindVor<mx<23rd n8t’ brig ComPeer- Ellis, fm

At Vineyard llaven. 25th inst. sehr Ripple, from 
Chesapeake Bay, for this port, and sailed 26th,

At New lurk, 29th emst, <chr Emma, for this

®o Stt.Jet Setts,
Jet Brooches,

Jet Barrings,
Jet Bracelets,

at R E. PUDDINGTON & CO'S.
JUST OPENUD CIDER!

Hansen, FOR

novU tf JAMES HINOH.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,Jet Crosses, Christmas and New Year’s i
dec!8 nwsAnd a Variety of Other Goods I 40 Charlotte stree

For the Holidays.Abyssinian Hair Renewer.tr
Also—a nice lot of Scarfs ! Scarfs ! got JW*.

The Daily Tribune aud all the most Berlin Wool Goods ! I
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. VV. It 
Crawford, King street.

"I UST received from London, n splendid assort 
tj ment ofSilk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children’s Under- 

wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at WINDSOR SCARFS !
No. 12 Nelson street, lor particulars. 

nov-8 J. & S. LEONARD.

Restores the Color68 GERMAIN STREET, CAKE ORNAMENTS !»i.g8

In all Shades.
FOR LADIES AND GENTS.

deo!9 Opp Trinity Church.' Seasonable Present.—F.ora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ol those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Ilira- 
ington’s and see the “Florence” and the 
‘Knitter.”

Removes Dandruff and Promotes the Growth of 
of the Hair. GUTHRIE A UEVEXOR,

Haddes. Huddles*. decl id Chari,,ho street.
rpo LEASE OR SELL.----A Building Lot
A in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

is a nice situation fur a residence, and lias a
£?« llreidy PrCPaTrcYbUNGc£AtCSU,ara

nov* tf 3 Charlotte streets

Received.
2(3 D°Sffie’ For sale at 10

Ucc-1 J. D. TURNER.

Fresh,

For sale at
FLOUR.A. MACAULAYj

48 Charlotte Street.
RAISES. Currants, Tea, Sugar, Spices, etc., 

dcc23 fmn

At Brunswick, Ga, 26th inst, sehr W R Barry, 
from Bermuda.

At Pensacole, 24th inst, bark Amity. Olsen, from 
Matanzas.

dec26 I1ANIXGTON BROS. Landing ex sehr Geo. V. liiehards,

150 BBl'ilhÜÏFKsnoTS
Th above brands arc ciioice extra Family 

Flou and will bo sold low by
GKO. MORRISON, JR ,

12 and 13 South WUurf

Fresh
UADD0CK’

dec'd°r Sule at 10 TFater street.

1900 bbls Flour.dec24 rop.
Xm Grand Trunk Railway, from 

JL/ Milwaukee—100 bbls Eagle Mills Flour 
To arrive—same route—1000 bbls Eagle Mills 
Hour, a Qh'- icc brand. 

doc21 11A1

LOADING.

Atlm"id'kinKdlm,inet,ahip John 1,urbour’ for fJ'O arrive jver stmr Normnuton from Portland
, JJ. AW. F. HARRISON,

decU* 16 North Wharf.
SWEENY & STAFFORD’S,

4 South Wharf.J. D. TURNER.
dec28 HALL & FAIRWRATUER*

|
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Cold Brook Rolling Mills CompanyChristmasjGtrocei-ks.
The subscribers have in Stock ft full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
* have in

rpEAS—Congou. Souchong. Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-
SUGAPKS —Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto ltioo.
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, m boxes, halves 

and quarters; Xante Curr nts, Figs and 
Pitfnvs.

GiLEEN FiiUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitzenburgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Swec.s, Russets. etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A lull assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables. ..

PICKLES AND SAUCES—A full assortment of 
English and Canndian

NUTS'— Almonds, lilberts. Walnuts, Pconn 
Nuts, lliokory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil
NutS. , T, .. , ~

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fmuy 
Bisc it Sco;ch Biscuit, American Biscuit 
and Rinkine’s Biscuit

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Bose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS--Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS —French Bon Bons, lancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christmai, Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
p„m»t.,.t«e,M,.j>üDDIHeT0N AC0

fleelO Charlotte street

~~KyeT's • T Airra; oyih-stoeI.
« • .nSarsaparilla

Agents
For the sale of the DMLT Tribune.

II. Chubb & Co., l’riacc William street. * 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
11. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed's Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mvlloberts & Son, Charlotte street..
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

st reel.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
---------- White, City Hoad.
---------- Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen ami 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St, 

1 Andrews.
H. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main, 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrliner, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Imliantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise How.
— Smith, Paradise How.
W. McCrcady, foot of Jeffry s III11.

THE Kims or HO-L'&ffD. éffflténWl the tifiTTrest caress being!
----------- gitcu te Da ey, wib, as Ale youigis »

air u. !.. VaIijkon. most needed her care. A perfect H ie ,
Daisy Indeed, bright, ftes'i, and tOiUtg , 
i t her sleep. Her body w: a. dehiy her 
s >ul was pme ; sweet at the bceaitL tf 
morning was the breath from her lip-. 
Her little fingers clo: e.l upon Iris's hand 
is this gdnrdlan angel of the lowly dwell
ing leaned over her and caressed her— 
closed and clasped wth clvqncht a tree 
tlon. With a bright smile upon her dear 
and patient face, the little woman ttn- 
dorly placed Daisy's, arm beneath the 
clothes, and tucked up both the children 
to the very creases of their neoks, so 
t'iàt not a gap was lelt for the cold a'r 
to creep through i then she went back to 
her work and resumed her stitching.

To be Continued-

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

'^TOTfCE is hereby given that the following 
_1_V iuklitiunal culls ou the subscribed Stock f 
the Company have been made, nud the sums 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent* on the lôth of December, 1874.
10 |ier Cent, on the loth January, 1875;
Any Subscriber paying up in full the am 

of his subscribed Block will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAMES SCOVIL, 

Secretary.
St John, N. B., 14th Nov., 1874. noViü

do.Ï
do.

X^tTiiAiave just received another supply of 

VV Ladies , Misses’ and Children's

ARCTIC.. OVER-SHOES,

XIII.
( Continued.")

“ I have received a communication from 
his most gracious Majesty tills morning, 
in which he desires me to hand you this 
letter as his answer. His Majesty says 
that you are to open this letter and read 
it aloud here. Perhaps it will be as well 
—perhaps it will be as well."

( lid Humanity took the letter from Lord 
Crabtree's hand. From where he was 
standing many of the deputation could 
not. see him.

“Stand upon the d .is," they shouted,
“so that we can all see and hear."

Lor,l Crabtree placed himself In Old 
Humanity's way.

“ It can not no permitted," he said;
“it can not be permitted. Tills is royal 
ground.”

Old Humanity, pushing steadily for
ward, replied,

“The King says that I am to read the 
contents aloud to all the people. This Is 
the only elevation from which I cab obey 
the King’s command."

Lord Crabtree was compelled to give 
way, and Old Humanity stood in the 
place which the King had occupied tigs 
previous day He opened the letter, and 
every person In tbo Vast hall Inclined his 
head to hear what the King had written.
The court parasites, of whom a large 
number were now present, were as anx
ious as the people.
' “This is what King Sassafras writes," 
cried Old Humanity, in a ringing tone :

pondered seriously over the 
words )on, as representative of the peo
ple, have addressed to me, and I reoog- 
n.ze the justice of ytior complaints. I 
believe that your grievances are not im
aginary, but that they really exist, and 
call for ihstant remedy. What personal 
feeling influences me in the decision I 
"have come to It Is not necessary here to 
state; but my conscience tells me that If 
I, as King, am responsible for one thou
sandth part of the miseriesaud injustices 
which yon have placed before *ie With 
go innch power and eloquence, I should 
not,now that I am acquainted with them, 
deserve to live another hour if In my own 
person I continued to perpetuate them.
You tell me If the people of No-land were 
to be governed by themselves, these 
evils would soon be remedied,and justice 
would be done. In God's name, let jus
tice be done—but let there be no violence, London.......—.........
no bloodshed. Into the people’s bands I '¥
resign my crown, and what power and luuefdom Md - 
authority they suppose I have possessed. Antwerp. J 160 to $S0 I 8120 to 150
I enjoin the nobles of my court to do no- Children between 2 and 12 Yyare, Half-Fare 
tiling to obstruct my wish—U they do, Ç finder tRo'f ears. Tree, 
cun at any moment returtf and punish stskragk, pivablh is currency.
them for their disobedience. It will be To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or,;

land arc to be governed by the people. Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. *3 
Most cheerfully do I resign my office.and Gi^henburg.Uhridtiftnn.CopcnNgeu.Paru-, 
most humbly do I pj„ for a realization Pro
of your noble aspirations. paid infant* $k . -

* fxT^BMKDfATE. $10
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in

tbF or f u rdi er hSii rm it ion apply in
JSew York to Hrshursun Bros.,

7 Bowling Green.
Halifax, to T. A. S. DbWolf a Son.

tV ater street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
oandOSogytketreet.

t
du.

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
die blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing re,i- 
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and

r

With Plain r.n I Figured Fronts.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoés,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.
“ IHÜISÏMS IS tOlilM, 1”

do.

f ̂  ROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
\JT the very beet qu iiity, eau be hought ex- 

ledlng low at SWEENY a STAFFORD'S. 
decl2— fron.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
beneficial to cluldrctL and yet so searching

— ruptidns of die î)l<xxL such as the scrofulous ■ *-

and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, . peters’
X or diseases tilat have Ito-ketl in the system 
L for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 

dote, and disappear. Hence its Wonderful 
N cures, many of which are publicly known,
^ of Scrofïila, and all scrofulous diseases,

~ I, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- Published mon- Publish Publwbedmoii-

” |SiS5 S5$&»jS5S£55SS£ MBœBthESs "

frans-fcllc Stem ÎSSSsSSS
Head, Ringworm, and internal 171 num; single CO- num; single co- copies fifty 
CeratiOUS of the Uterus, Stomacll, pies 50 cents. pies 50 cents. cents, 
and Liver. It also cures other com- Published and Mailed postpaid, to
^kda^SthJDropsyTDyK- J.L.PETBBS.BSgitoMdWsÿ.H.Y,;

Bound Volumes of Music!
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta- -------
lions of the scrofulous poisons Pit™o°P?e^etffweh^8Sh,8

It an excellent restorer of health and that are noted for their «rent bench y «nd Inning 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the qualities. We bavëÿuafc acareluj selection _ 1 

, 5ÎL j • 1 ,.#* Tv- /xMotvo Uiese pieces, and offer them at alow price, inappetite and vigor of the digestive organs, Osteen \-piumes, namely:
it dissipates ,tfce depression Ana listless ton- ghinlnp Lights, a Collection of Facred Songs- 
tmor of the season; Even where no disorder Golden Leave», Vols. I and 4L, Songs by W.». 
appears, çeoRl, feel betteiy ««*i lire logger,
far cleansmg the blood. The system moves and Priceless a fine collection of Ballads,

with renewed vigor and a new lease of Circle and

-c t m am A 1 -1 »“it \ lYomnaMxanist. FourcolleeüoLs.of éany^Uisic.
O,. * 4 jAifl # : - 4 'iilVitdbreral thing, without octaves, and suitable

A 3 dfbAhe-iftano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. A/u8i>«ù

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., : -
. . maw .... This valuable collection is

Practical and Analytical Chemist#. ingg
_____Friceofeach, in board 11.75;.cloth and gilt.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKBYWRKBE. mb. - ÜOOJG lif! '= . r.)
H T a 6*21? - "" ■■■"'

" Medical Waieho,i«7 ’ Wc can also recommend The Oi>cm «t Borne,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. S. a collection of \ ecal Musm. prie» $d!*»=!]-_ Wa-Mlx®*88

We Have B cciyed , _ Address
• £-<- ,lx . -* r i*«i ™

jPer^pybhor Line and by Mail Steamers

- T 4S8 Packages

4 South Wharf
Foster'» Corner.ns to Huddietf.

IDBCEIVED-IS Dos Finin BADDIES, for 
IY sateatlU D ator street. 

declO J. D. TURNER.

Huddicfs
PETERS’;!PETERS*

declO

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.La Creme.Music.

Just received ut the above store ;

RUSH P. E. I. Oats.
MV II 20(0 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bble Moule.

T EXCITING Î
< )t.

J. B. PENAL1UAN.octlfi
and Interesting Book ofrriHE most Exciting 

A. the dny is Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Erandy;
10 octiives do:

(X/cases quarts, Br.-mdy.
70 pints ilo;
10 hf- pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty 
ANDREW J. A R

Brandy.Railroad Supplies. i•>i
%

iv QKIT CARSON !as follows : j-“ I have
.........1>«*. Wth.

«« nth.
BLYSIA,...............
CALIFORNIA,.........
VICTORIA,..... ..........
ETHIOPIA,.....................V'» l.
UTOPIA,.....
BOLIVIA,...^

~ BLYSIA,........
CALIFORNIA,.....«...
VICTORIA
ETHIOPIA ,

Rates to Liverpool same ns to Glasgow, thns 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Otiisgow. without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN. PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

IN STOCK:
lffisfBOXG...... “ aeth.

lOdoz Ms'tocks:
4 tons "Frith"s”

10 cokcb 1‘ick llüiidlts;
1200 kegs Rlnsting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 " Striking Uommers.

Low, Wholesale.

dec 15 40 Chiirlotte street
•A*..... ; 4

— CIS:
«« 30 th.

.Feb. 6th.

Truthful, Just. Received:% Drill Steel:
Instructive,' Barrels and hnlf barrels

and Entertaining,4 1 NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

;

And makes a handsome addition to any librarv.
SOT CicreuYars senf on' ^application. Agents 

wanted.

ideelf W. II. THORNE.on :For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6life. CUSTOM TAILORING. 17 A. DcAA OLF,resume

II. J. CBETTICK.
22 Germiiin street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces. y

10
Scotch Refined Sugars.: J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS, S
r i

To or firom issued in two bind- *--$20—
WILL BUY A

Londonderry, Bel- ) 
fast, Glasgow, or > 
Livefpool, )

Now landing ex SS Assyria :
b iO$50 to 870 | $100 to $1.10 

.... 57 to 771 114 to 144 
05 to 85 I 130 to 160

Cor. W.lerlod and Peter. Ste.,
S3 II o g s h e a d s

J BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

x
Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. ' ^

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. * 
Whitkrys. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West H 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian Q 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season. Y 

N. B.- A varied assortment of .Ready- 
made Clotheig. suitable for the coming Q. 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at ^ 
all prices. oct9 I •

IBST M0RTG1GE PREMIUM BUKO g Ï • Xi

SIN THIS• J.L. PETERS.
99 ['roadway, N. Y.

KÂEUEft'$ GElt»AN N, Ï, industrial Exhibition Go, N
For sale byH j§fut!". f 6 r. 1 ____

. npHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
JL mis ng funds fur the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,

JAMES DONV1LLE & CO.,
iCATARRH SNUFF; NoB. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

NEW FALL GOODS
[Consisting of

Aooles, Mitts, etc. Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

AVI I, LIA MWILSON,

î f

Sassafra^." »■■■ \ 
After tllte womlterinent which the read

ing of this strange document produced 
had subsided, the people broke into, a 
great roar of delight. Lord Crabtree, 
white and trembling, tottered out of the 
palace and hid himself. Old Hnmanity v 
was carried to the window, from the 
balcony of which he re read in bis most 
piercing tones the King’s letter. The 
enthusiasm was wild and unbounded. 
The Quamoclltsund Whortleberries danc
ed and shouted and threw up their caps. 
The only person upon whose face there 
was an expressiou of uncertainty 'and 
perplexity was the face of Old Humanity.

EXTRA. a permanent home, whqre the manufacturcrcno
can'shVw’his'invcntion:8"i”tientr«C of Industry 
which will Iirovo of vast benolft 13 Ahe whole

13ER Overland Express, just received-—a new 
XT supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by

> Proprietor.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! JUST RECEIVED: rBIJE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Traitaient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
Intel-national Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' lull 
view of the Bay and llarbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

* aa J. CHALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street. C°Fortfc pjirptrse, tbelregîgîafare of the State 

of New York has granted* chnriCTtoa nimibrr 
ot our most Wealthy nhd respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in tbe 
city of New York. Tbe building to be erected 
win be seven stories high (150 leet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent, dome» and will 
cover a aiioee of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
Tbe bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
»f $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan- 4 ...

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

Overcoatings, d»c3
11 iltFF

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
OK "DELS. Choice Winter Apples;

O 150 pairs Socks and Mitts;
75:nai:B Country Knit Drawers;.

1-U bush P..E I. Oats.
For sale very low'by'

XXX

or heie to
Stock Ale and Porter ! WaM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, octfQdec7 up
in hhds, equal to English inbpbrtatioh. 

For ante a. low a* STAFFbRD.
nov!3 fmn 4 South wharf.

35 Dock Street.DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
'

rooms. 
leb‘21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

SITS. Grey and White Cottons.

IIABEKD A8HEBY,

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ate.
Sewing Machines

! >iî z; g lv $ Just received;

-| Z^iA8E Flavoring Ex 
JL 10 eases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

1874.

XIV. tracts;INTERMTiOHlL STFAMSHIPCOMPANT Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest price*.

- T. ft. JONES SàC6.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 ft/T/Y ARS BEST REFINED IRON,
JL O' > vJ JLJ well assorted.

1576 bars < ominon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man llemp Rope, 2 to 74£ in. 

loi “ English «fc American Manilla, 2 to ü in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VA;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2C0U yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships lluby and Eviva, 

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, «Vc., Ac.

F'or sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

TBE FLIGHT FROM THE PALACE.
It was said afterward that for a hun

dred years such a storm had not been ex
perienced in No-land as that which broke 
over the country on the night of the abdi 
cation of the King. The wild winds shriek
ed through the forests,uprooting the trees 
and swaying them as though they were 
blades of grass; the rain came down with 
the force of a deluge, and rivers rushed 
through the streets; the thunder shook 
strong buildings to their foundations., 

many persons were struck dead by

JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzerand Wheeler 

& Wilson

#100,000 I

Or" $35,009, oi $10,00 ', or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etcFall Arrangement.
TWO TRIPS~A WEEK !
ZYN and after MOND.W, Sept. 28th, ami un-

til turther uotioe, the steamers N cw Bruus- __
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot . THfc.;

SdTHURSDAY ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
tiotitonvMmnecting’both’roy^'aT'lEastport^wUh POETRY AND SONG Î 
stmr. "Bello llrown,” 1er St. Andrews Robins- .

JOSHUA S. TURNER

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MEKCHAJS T TAILOIi

3 Charlotte Street,

EVERY BOVD' n purchased before January 4th, 18i$, will partici 
pate in theMACHINES !tf

A^o, a l.irgo lot. of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, & F Machines to open in a few
di,y<‘ i n. uiil '

______58 Germain street.

Peas and Beans.

THIRD SERIES DRAWING and stearn-

Ileld JdONDAY, January 4th, 1S>5.
(Ncxtldoorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
novSO Capital Preminin, $100,000.Edited by, town and Calais. I ,, ,

Returning will leave Boston every Monday DR. J. (i. HOLLAND, 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o clock, nnd Fort- - . „
land at 6 p. m„ after the art.val of noon train Author of Kathrma,”

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday in the best style of tlife art, on the finest 
vows. only up to 6 o'clock, p. m. ,, tinted paper, and illustrated with 125

While Iris, sitting up in her lowly cot- H. W. chibhvlau , thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav-
tage, listened to the wind, and prayed 1 ________________________ —----------------- ings, from original designs, by the
that no harm would befall her frreuds. 'fl,pop Trins A Week most eminent artiste, together with toe
Her sisters, Lucerne and Daisy, were * 1 * similes of the original autograph copies
sound asleep, and our Iris was working irtLI»' T/to UAIICAY of (20>tamons poems,
after midnight by the light of one caudle, ol„ JUMl. IU rlrtl-l r HA. Thq illustrations are numerous and
putting a stitch here and tliere in their ----------- exquisitely wrought. What can be more
humble clothing. A tender little mother Mfllir. SCUD. beautiful than the oue which reflects the
was our small maiden, working with .... »«T»'»™Av wa enchanting spot Where—
•rsssrfifsssrtss»»FWt M6BÏM8 -««,««a-.—
«fsss. ’ï; w s», y eTtsac^sp^pst'

he was there when it broke, for lie had aud Halifax. WitKStages for Mvei- ... t, eU„ravef1ias ronry-
dallied with the time He had carefully pool and Yarmutu, N. s. ’^ted’ to outliBes " ài b^uttful and
plauued all the details of his flight, but pTER October lot. until fiirtncr notice, artistic as the song it adorns,
what was to fofiow be had left to chance. ^ stmr SCUD will leave her whmrt at Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty,
Unly when Ire hud thrown away the key Reed's Point, ntsu. m.. MuNDAk, WEDNEb- v F... " ’ . ’ „ theof his private lodse.aud In,d plunged into ^and SAl^RD ^^r^by mad A^napo- «SSKhTS

the forest, did he begiu to think of what j with « uo p. m. Exprès» Train lor Halifax ]et dashing beneath the rustic bridge,
should be his next steps. To go to Blue W.y Stotions. _ ^ mrès chatterimr
bell's cottage at such a time of the night FARE—St. John to ITalifax, 8o.O>. 8 " Over atony wava,
was impossible ; and when Bis thoughts iV’ Digby - '- 1JS- In little sharps and trebles.”

reverted to Coltsfoot as a refuge, he was SMALL at HATIIEWAY, [*',*,
dismayed by the reflection that his octal 39 Dock street.

=—eseee æmæM
l#iEE«"~E WMsotiand Anmolis Balwa-. EEE"*"»5 tad» I*.

■ M*^3£3®m5Sk»4tiENRY card
the beloved of his heart would be utter- S,/?frit» ' T V : »ei’U If , General Agent.
lv aud completely destroyed. The risk, A careful Agent in attendance at w arehonse, OTZMH” 11/ 1 O f'TDf ICI A/fC
therelore, was too great to run. Where Reed's Point, between 8 a. in., and 6 p. m, daily, S I IIVq WArlLnUUIVIw
should he hide? Where should lie find a t0^ieÿ0eFi4”ïht received momtog ot sailing, 
r fuge? ForWayBUl. Rates, etp., apply to

He sat himself down to think, hut his fa M A LI, *11 AT I1L W A Y.
mind was In a whirl, aud he wearily rais- nov4 ”» Ageal8'86 Uook 6treet'

ed his hand to his aching head. He was 
tired aud faint nud hungry; scarcely an 

. ounce of food hail passed bis lips that 
day ; he had been too overwrought aud 
excited to, give a thought to material 
things. His nerves had been strung to a 
dungeroiA tension during the last few 
Weeks, and unconsciously lie had over
taxed his strength, physically nnd mental
ly. This hail not made itself apparent 
during the fever of events through which 
he had passed; but now that he had, as 
it were, flung his past life behind him, 
nevermore, as he vowed and resolved, 
to be resumed, now that he was relieved 
of the exquisite torture which his heart 
and soul had suffered for so loug a time, 
ids strength gave Way. A sudden weak
ness fell upon him; an aching weariness 
oppressed him. He found himself lis
tening, with listless curiosity, to the 
sounds In the air which portended the 
approach of the storm. A vacant smile 
came to his lips as he heard the first low
growling of the thunder. The trees U, YJ B 33 B B. » , 
sighed aud bent; he heard the sighs, and . „ . ...vnr
lie connected the sounds with such U1 ALI'
thoughts as were uppermost lu his mind, 
shaping them into words, amt singing 
them in a vacant manlier, and yet In 
rhythm with thé murmur of the trees, 
lie saw them beud, and they assumed the 
forms of the persons with whom he had 
come iu contact— of the unfortunate man 
who had attempted Ids life—of court 
parasites bowing and bending before him 
—of Old .Humanity—of a vast con
course of people surging this way aud 
that.

Iris crept softly to the bed where Lu
cerne aud Daisy were sleeping, aud kiss- de=3 tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK,

and
lightning. The pious wept and prayed 
believing that the last day had come ; the 
souls of men whose days had been evilly 
spent fainted within them, and the sin
ners trembled and repented and made

These drnwiugs take libu'ejvcry Three Months, 

them.
Address for Bonds and full information,

MORQENTHAU, BRUNO <Sc GO.,
Financial Agents,

83 Park Row, Sew _York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Rcgiste;- 

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Postponements Impossible imiter tills
plan. decl7 dw

CIGARS !Landing ex Little Annie.1 
BLS Round Pens;

20 bbls Split Peas; 
y) bole White Beans.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

filter Sweet,” etc.

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharfnovll

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4E#- All order s pn irpllpttemled to.

ARMSTRONG- & MoPHBRSON, IN STORE :

HADDIES.
The Largest and Best Selected Stocka lot of Freah*TUST received from Eastport, 

t.1 Cured Haddies.
Alao—Frcsh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleaters. For salé at 
novl3

Ready-Made Clothing,
In the market, including favorite brands of99 UNION -TREET. Preiserveu Lobsters.

Just Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith,A B*.. Sh^e.R|wrsa.e,ow.sTROxo>
dec" nwstel 40 Charlotte street.

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Vamp Spreads & Blanketings,

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS i

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, |The subscriber manufactures

F. A-. DeWOLF,
[5 SOUTH WHARF.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, WHOLESALE] ONLY 1
i

—AND— Of our own manufacture. 45* An inspectionlsolicited;

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES for quality andUnequalled in the Dominion 
lowness of price. R. R. DUNCAN,

200 BBWshbeteTier,in88; ^

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap.

21 Water streetsLumberers, Miilmen and othersCOMBINED.
AIiCOUOL.

"DEI! cent Overproof, in bond at No. 
OU JL 2 Warehouse. Will be sold at 
Lowest Market Rate?, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

c W EEN Y A STAPFOD.
4 South Wharf.

net 10
liThe Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in • 
side Steel Bolts, which is doubto s^cu^U^against

i4 Duke street.
Englishman's Cough Mixture, examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Are requested to

tburglars.
Terms Lil>ei'ul.A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 

<gnL Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov23

novl3 frm
T.R. JONES & CO. NEW STORE.ZsepT tfJ. MeARTUUR & CO,

Cor Biussells and Hanover ste.
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES.'

JY O R Til ER IV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

LANDING. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
90 V NION STitEET.

A RE now receiving a choi 
.ajL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Crp 
„ e.. suitable tor the season.

All warranted fresh and good. §
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice, 
oetti VU 1. N ION STREET.

^radical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST

ee assortment of 
ices, Fruits, etc.,Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

ST. JOHN, N. B
T.TA VINO received instructions in the best N ° c!- n^^heVfn’î'ngi'ee^r^krnlr'^tov^

SWWSasasBMBsis £L$stire‘ifi^st»ra
quiring work in my line.

Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
Light Machinery carefully repaired, 

h pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Corner Canterbury A Clittreb 8t*. IoF
Perfumerie tics Trois i rcresPOTATOES. London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830-1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................$100,000

Fixanchl Position 3tit pro. 1870:____
Subscribed tiapiml...............................EZ.oftWJ)
Accumulated Funds...................... :......... u '
Annual Revenue from Fire premiums, Zl3,000

Sewing 
and other 

It affords me much
rpiIE Fubscriberhas Inst rcceffCI a I ante ^

STOVRs! aml0tongt™°H»ÛUm6vcs0 ancl Frank- 
Uns in all the l.itC3tn#id most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Goal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of 1 an try 
Furniture, of the most imi r >ved paieras. «11 ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad 
vanoe on cost.

A liberal discount to.onsh purchaser». 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a ;

Paris, West End, White Rose,
n^çlpene, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hllle F leui*s, 

nnilE finest perfumes made. If not sold by * 
-L your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street;

"DRESSED HOPS—One ten-orop of 1874^
JT fresh aud good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
LU Nelson street.

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use. retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

G.W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Fra

.C- > r;

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wantin the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon General Commission Agency, 
Mil Istrcet.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET]
Il Deeerlpilons at Printing executeo 

;w!Ui despatch.
left at the Counting Room 

Te boke. No. 1 i'tiiu o w ilhaui str«et, 
i,ro«r":!,r.iv" «'fended "o. #

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the Munroo Trial. . r,._

\7 INK-GUO.WER’S Association Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from vharentc: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

W. H. GIBBON. 
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

rcce
g,'°,!ar,%IN ALLENof the D %fL

"Tj>INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cit es JJ Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose 
Almond. H. 1^. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie's Building
LEW 161 J: ALMON.

WARWICK W. ST,lLET, Agent.
Sub-Agent., may 8

NEW BRUNSWICKOysters.
t Æeccivcdî ; #? ■ ;/* /

60. HH1I6S127;

HOLLY and IVY.

40 Charlotte street.Oysters,
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merciant,
. AND DE.UÆÛN c :

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

■PAPER mo LEATHER BOARD Z'NLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V_y préparati<ms—A Stock receivetl ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

JAMES WARREN, manufacturing Co.deeLl Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu Firat-CliiJSfc» «trie,

Dealer in
Y’EAST.—If not sold by 

obtained at Retail

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

rp A Y LOll’S CREAM 
JL your grocer, may 
the Wholesale Agent.BOATS, :SHOE.S rpHE above Company are picpured to execute 

JL orders for

Printing; Paper.

.mih,'i $ •j
k

A'and GcnuiiBc English Molly [Apples.Apples.and on the
Ex stmr New Brunswick;Intending purchasers will phase cull at our 

warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on baud :

also—a few . No. 1. American Bald- 
For sale low to closelOOMOST , REASONABLE (TERMSOCEAN TO OCEAN!IVY WREATHS, consignment.

R. H. GREEN W. A. SPENCE.
_ North blip.

GIN
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

HDS UenkevGin; •
10 qr-casks do;

iN"o. 8’2 King Streef
SAINT JOHN, N. B. One Large tH0LLY XMAS THEE ! Engi aver,

79 Germain street.Leather Board, Courier, Soling, Heeling,By Rev. O. M. Cranl. GIN.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

dune in first-rate style. d oct47Fresh supplies of this popular bool'. XM. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72IVater street. 
__________ jaug22

All in Good Order.
At UANINGTON BROSMI

FLOUK,
If/■>/>/ t "DHLS F our, i>.irt of which is 
<D\ H lx * I . now lnmluig, the balance is 
ciaected ilaily, consisting of Kea-remnkcPr WJi. 
Kinson .Luke's Extra. Howlands. Albert. Bridal 
Hose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.)' Forsulcby

dec!7

10 Hdev22Scotch Refined Sugars. > PARN ES & CO. P. O. Box 267. APPLET. 50 cases 
For sale low 
declO

ANDREW J. AltM.-TKONGI 
40 Charlotte street.Green uoff'ee.

4) Pt CLACKS good C'jffce, Scotch Refined 
O O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war

ranted free from. Met root.
In store—17 casks Brig’t Barbadocs Molasses.

For sale wholesale at tl^e fow^t marketmtes.
6 Water street. *03

■Night Dispensary.l1 Just received ;
TDBLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples;

*20 bbls No. 1 Greening do;
100 this C map Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG * M<P1IERSON, 

No. 9V Union street.

■ PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
UBA8L0TTI SviltT.

Just reeeivc 1 ex S. S Hibernian und Railway:

J. M< ARTHUR.V CO’S, 
Cor tiru-eel. and Ilanovcr sti.

45 lluS^SIStS,5i™
free from beet loot. .0

J. * W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North ÂVharf declôuov

>
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